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Red Cross Yearly 
Report of Garments 
Made is Completed

I he ( rmvell Red Cross chap- 
■'•r >•' shipping this week, the gar- 
■ nonts which have heon made by 
the ladies of Foard County dur- 
1 :r ¡he year There have been 
1 ' . pie-es, housecoats, bed jack
ets, robes, etc., made and also

sweaters have been kidtted for

$2.00 A  YEAR  E IG H T PAGES

gar-

the aimed forces.
The Junior Red Cross, under 

the direction of Miss Ruth Pat
terson, has made 60 oov’s shirts 
which makes total of SII 
menta.

\ rumili r of •; •■> garments
have been tinished for some time, 
but the call for shipment has just 
been teeeived.

As !.-,c first project of the new 
year widen beitii - in the fall, the 
chapte • has signed up to mak ■ 
lati it-111 ’-s blouses ami ; 1 1 girl's

Four Men Leave for 
Arm y Induction

The following men left Crow
ell Sunday morning for Abilene 
for physical examination toward 
induction into the U. S. Army: J. 
B. Davis, Loyd Hutching-. Elwin 
Ray H .lgen* and Net!' Middle- 
brook.

Four New Commissioners Elected in the 
Democratic Primary Held in County 
Saturday: Run-Off in Sheriff’s Race

lips.

Official Complete Election Returns in Foard County Primary

I

Attorney General Francis Biddle, J. Edgar Hoover, FBI chief, and 
lonel Ristine arc shown seated around a table in the courtroom in 
ishioston as they listened to the proceeding* of the famous saboteur 

This is the trial of the eight Nazi saboteurs who were landed in 
ĉountry by submarine for the express purpose of wrecking America's 
machines. Caught by the FBI before they could fulfill their mis- 
tbry fared trial as spies. Speaking over the radio, Hoover declared 

I most' who gave these eight Nazis aid were traitors to their country.

Soldier Boys Baptist Revival to
Start at Cub Hut 
Sunday Evening

Jb o f Mr. and Mr*.
|W Me s located at Fort

Ga.

t letter \*.i- received this week 
|r. Kr. i 1 ' I arridi, son of Mr. 
I M: ■ (, \ ( at roll, which was
lire ■ .1 aii heard from

ft home on Jan. 
lie I- in Australia and 

I' - well and enjoying
j \ that cou ntry.

*—-O -
Ir :c. : V • < * A Solomon tv-
lei a :• • • from her son, Jim

n-n .«*ating that he had been
r/itvd to Corporal T, and i* 

ed a: Yakima, Wash, lie 
dlar.d : :Iv*-* his work fine.

ffi I Kvans o f the
tk Advanced Flying School 

.̂ ? \\ -day until Sun-
with parents. Mr. ami
E. T Evans, of Vivian.

;t. ' of i amp Burke
I a-• ' first of the

: oi: a fix e-day leave of ab- 
■ ' ■ o other. Mm. R

I relatives. 11«'
« e  army camp in Ore-

I follow !.. ; > visit here.

’s.. ' f Camp Bowie,
»T.V' . • d to camp
j ng spent sex

• -, - parents. Mr.
Mrs. J. L. Gobin, o f Mar-

ferp Jim A. Hart, who has 
at i amp Barkeley, has been 

i to Ei.rt Bcnning, Ga., as a 
Diatc in an Officers’ Training 
r°l there He was one o f 68 
lof the -.t.'ith Division at Camp 
feky to be chosen for the 
ping.

Mack W. Reinhardt is now 
»tied at Camp Jas. T. Robin- 

l Ark. He writes that his work 
PterestiiiL and that the sur- 

country is beautiful.

|r- and Mr-. Joe Eddy had a 
from Joe Eddy Jr., this 
. He is in North Carolina 

said he was seeing lots of 
ptiml country. He has been 
l^tht different states since 
ottg the service.

tire r a t io n in g

jtificates were issued by the 
County Rationing Board 

l*wk for the purchase of the
T*ing tires:

tr}>ck. bus and farm ma- 
y—B. G. Neill, 2 tires; G. 

Mmsev, i tire; Charlie Dra- 
1 i tue, l tube; Hagan What- 
M fires. 2 tubes; Roy Ferge- 
I ” bre<. 2 tubes;W . F. What- 
'2 tut)1*’ ^'°'a Greening, 2

roC,k rc-triads —  Glenn Gam- 
I f  tires; Shirley & Offield, .’1 

J*' ^ Self, 1 tire; Foard 
.>6 tires; Carl Cox, 2 tires; 

,X*J tire; T. L. Owens, 1 
[•■•J. McKinley, 2 tires; J. E. 

‘  tires.
I ,car re-treads —  Bu- 
JRando|p , 2 tires; Grady Hin-
■ p68’ n A Jones. 2 tires;
^Urrofi, 2 tires; Ray Hy-

j  .i.lre; : Pptp Holcombe, 2 
, CW •,,Garr<'tt. 2 tires; Mil- 
2 t,v° ’ ,2 tires: Clyde Ow- 

R. nJ* ’ ’ im sho°k, 2 tires; 
lYoiiif**man’ “ ^res, 2 tubes;
•; wV  ̂ !ns; J A- Marr'
l i Erwin, 3 tires. Bill 
t  j  ' 1 -1- V. Southerland.

JGarroV; S,hort- 1 tubp; ciai-
2 tubes; J. C. Pros-

I; K p 'w  • s- J- Russell, 1 
VftL E0 Minyard, 1 tub-: G. 
l; A. T. Fish, 2
Stofct. 7  Grepn«ng, 2 tubes, 

types— Jim Moore, 1

A revival for the First Baptist 
! Church o f Crowell xxill be start- 
ed Sunday evening. August 2. at 

I ;• o ’clock conducted by Rev. Cal 
i McGahey. pastor of the Combs 
First Baptist Church.

The meeting will he held at 
the Cub Hut. located at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Sandifer. 

j Mr. and Mrs. Sandifer join the 
ii i-inbe s of the Baptist Church in 

1 extending a cordial welcome to 
tin* people of Margaret, Thalia. 
Foard City. Black. Vivian and the 
Rayland communities, as well a- 

! Crowell people, to attend this re- 
j vival. “ Conditions are ripe for 
an old-fashioned, soul-stirring n- 
■. val mooring." Mr. Sandifer said.

| and he hoped such a meeting 
! would he the result.

Members of the Baptist Church 
have been holding their evening 

! services at this place for several 
weeks and they appreciate this 
opportunity given by Mr. and Mrs.

; Sandifer as it afford- an ideal lo
cation for an open-air meeting at 

l night.
According to Rev. W. B Fitz

gerald. local Baptist pastor, Rev. 
McGahey is an excellent preach
er and people will enjoy listen
ing to him. He will he assisted 
fix an outside man who will lead 
the song service.

Only evening services will be 
held. Prayer meeting will begin 
at 8:30 o’clock and the  ̂preacn- 
ing service will be at 9 o'clock.

ROTARY CLUB

Jack Scale presided at the meet
ing of the Crowell Rotary Club 
Wednesday at noon at O'Connell s 
Lunch Room. I. T. Graves gave 
an inspirational talk on the ideals 
of Rotary.

Visitors at the meeting were 
Johnnie Jones, Rotarian of Qua- 
nah, and Roy Gaither of Altus, 
Okla. , ,

George Self w ill be in charge of 
the programs for the next two 
weeks.

tire; J. E. Doss, 2 tires; Roy 
Shultz, 1 tire; J. Y. Lindsey. 1 

I tire.

Answers Indictment

Mn. Elisabeth IHIHnf. authar ot 
••The Red Network." »• *J" •J' 
geared befare federal 
O hio«. IB .«.wer to BB 
charting inmfln r r  ** * * * * *  
^ , ra|t g  V. g. armed farce*.

TOTAL VOTES POLLED
For United State! Senator:
Dan Moody .............
W. Lee O'Daniel 
James V. Allred 
Floyd E. Ryan 
For Congreta 13th District:
Ed Gossett 
For Governor:
Charles Lavergne Somerville 
Gene S. Porter 
Alex M. Ferguson 
Coke R. Stevenson .
Hal IL Collins 
Hope Wheeler
For Lieutenant Governor:
John Lee Smith 
Virgil E. Arnold 
Vernon Lemons 
Arthur R. Miller 
Harold Beck 
Doss Hardin 
J. Dixie Smith 
Alton M. Mead 

l Boyce House
For Comptroller of Public A cc ’ t!. :
George H Sheppard 
Clifford E. Butler 
For State Treasurer:
Jesse James .
Harry McKee .........
W. Gregory Hatcher .........
Larry Mills ....
Gordon Smith
For Commissioner Gen'l Land Of.:
Rascom Giles 
Nell Day
For Attorney General:
Jim F. Hair
Gerald C. Mann
For Supt. Public instruction:
L. A. Woods
Charles J. Tergeson ......
For Commissioner o f  Agriculture:
Bailey B. Ragsdale 
W. N. Bill fo r ty
\V. W, King .....
,1. E. McDonald
For Railroad Commissioner:
Lester Boone .............
Baker Saulsbury 
Ernest O. Thompson 
For Railroad Com 1 L nex. Term I 
James K. Kilday 
Pierce Brooks 
Will !>. Page 
Beauford H. Jester 
T. Leo Moore 
Pat MeGreal Armstrong 
Karl L. Lovelady 
Richard B. Humphrey 
Bryan Pat Patterson 
Clem Fain 
C. K. McCormick 
Fcr Chief Justice Supreme Court: 
James P. Alexander 
For Judge Court Criminal Ap.: 
Harry N. Graves 
Walter H. Strength 
For Chief Justice Court Civil 

Appeals, 7th District:
J. Ross Bell
E. C. Nelson ...................
E. L. Pitts .... .................
W. T. Link
For State Senator, 23rd District:
George Moffett
For Representative, 114th Dist.:
Claude Callaway 
Grady Roberts
For Dist. Judge, 46th Jud. Dist.
C. Y. Welch
For Dist. Atty., 46th Judicial Dist
T. Jean Rodgers .........................
Jesse Owens .
For County Judge:
Leslie Thomas
For County Attorney:
Foster Davis
For Sheriff and Tax Assessor-Col.:
A. L. Davis 
A. W. Lilly 
J. P. Davidson
For County and District Clerk:
J. A. Stovall ................ .....
Mrs. Ralph McKown 
For County Treasurer:
Ruth Marts
For Commissioner, Precinct It
W. B. Tysinger
Dick Crosnoe ....................... .......
A. B. Wisdom
For Commissioner Precinct 2:
Homer R. Zeibig 
Joe Johnson 
Dave Sollis
For Commissioner, Precinct 3:

| A. W. Barker
; Virgil Johnson
For Commissioner. Precinct 4:

: Oscrr Boman 
j Lem Davidson
For Justice of the Peace, Prec. 1:
H. E. Fergeson 
'o r  Public Weigher:
Henry Ross 

; Moody Bursey
Chaa. Thompson ...... ...................
A. A. Fo*

; Frank Moore

-
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Fourteen hundred and 
voters of Foard County we 
the polls Saturday in the 
primary to elect four new 
missioners without a run-of
B. Wisdom secured a majorit 
er two opponents for Cot 
sioncr of Precinct No. 1, am 
John-on a majority over txx- 
ponetits in his race for Commis
sioner of Precinct No. 2. The 
race between A. W. Barker ar.d 
Virgil Johnson for Commissioner 
of Precinct No. 3 was close, Mr. 
Barker receiving 120 votes and 
Mr. Johnson 12'.«. Oscar Boman 
defeated Lem Davidson for Com
missioner of Precinct N«>. 4. 205 
to 154.

Only One Run-Off
Only one run-off in the election 

of county officials is necessary 
since the first primary election.

Rationing of Tires 
More Stringent,
C. R. Seale Says

C. R. Seale, chairman of the 
Foard County War Price and Ra
tioning Board, announced today 
that new rationing restrictions 
have tightened the list of eligible.* 
for new tires, tubes and recap
ping. “ This revision was an ob
vious necessity,”  he said, “ and 
it will help to relieve the critical 
rubber tire situation."

The new amendment to the lire 
rationing regulations, Mr. Seale 
said, makes it plain that only ve
hicles engaged in service c--cr- 

j tial directly to the war effort or 
to the public health and safety 
are to be eligible. This will cut 
otf from eligibility for tires all 
privately operated trucks carry- 

: ing alcoholic beverages, soft drink- 
: and similar beverages, tobacco 
products, confections, candy, dow- 

j ers, toys, novelties, jewelry, f'jrs, 
radios, or other luxury goods, ur- 

| less the transportation of such 
j things is only incidental to the 
main service performed by the 

| vehicle.
Also dropped from the eligibil

ity list A are private carriers pro
viding transportation for inciden
tal maintenance services such a- 
the cleaning of office buildings, 
or for repairing portable house
hold effects, or providing matei- 
ia!.- or services solely for land
scaping or beautification of any 
construction project or establish
ment.

"The new amendment to the 
regulation gives our board the 
responsibility of sifting applica
tions with this yardstick: Doe- 
that truck or vehicle contribute 
directly to the war effort, or t«> 
the public health ami safety'.’ ” 
Mr. Scale said. "W e know that 
vehicles working on war project- 
must be served first. All others 
will have to wait.”

:ortv 1 Three ea:
x to foi Shen
first j lee tor. A

Tl»- -L orn* ij,
. A ruj

1 H* V l>
. ¿y u

.* ov- am, ; Vf .
tîTliS- i Cei 
Joe vol:es.*ïl

Mr.

the race 
se-sor-Col- 
. :b«-nt. A.
. ¡son. The 

Mr. Lilly 
¡liâtes re- 
umber o f  
d M<nday 

Satur- 
4'ifi votes, 
L*a'- ddson

: dav'

F«

>utv

J us

ad no
election.
T'.-pnas, 

. treasur- 
attorney, 
ice o f the

wa-
■t at:

elected 
« ¡ airman.

sleeted in the

I nev wej 
’ Mrs’ Rut 
«•r: F« ste: 
and H. E.
Peace. Precinc

N J. Ro!
County Dem 
Precinct Chair 
primary w. r«-. Earl Davis. Precinct 
No. 1. j .  R Beverly. Precinct No. 
2: T 5' Ra-c <e. Precinct No. 4; 
Joe L. Orr, Precinct No. 5: C. L. 
Adkins, Precinct No. *5: C. C. Wis
dom. Precinct No T; Luther Ow
ens. Precinct No. 8; C. D. Hall, 
Precinct No.

In the race for State Repre
sentative . 114th District, Claude 
Callaway of Ct -well, received 1 .- 
100 votes in the county to .311 

l for hi- ipponent, Grady Roberts 
of Munday. present incumbent o f 
the office. Mr. Callaway receiv
ed a majority o?’ the votes in the 
district and defeated Mr. Roberts 
by a margin of 15 ; votes.

8. H. Ross was elected Public 
Weigher of Precinct No. 1 Mr. 
Ross is the present weigher.

J. D. Miller New 
Triple A  Officer 
for Foard County

Jess r>. Miller has been ap
pointed AAA  Administrative O f
ficer for F ai d County to take the 
place of A V. Sheppard, who has
entered the service >f his coun
try.-

Mr. Miller received his appoint
ment front the State Triple A  o f
fice an«l the appointment was . on- 
firmed by the Foard County A A A  
committee. Mr. Miller has been 
connected xx ;• the t'anr. program 
since it was s>.-n"--.i about six 
years ago and has beer employ- 
oil ir, the Foard County office at 
intervals for the past two years.

Mr. Sheppard i ad -erxu i in the 
i opacity of Administrative Of- 
ti er here *■ o past two years.

Amendments to 
State Constitution 
Being Published

Five Amendments to the State 
Constitution are being printed m 
The News for four consecutive 
weeks, beginning with this issue. 
The amendments will be voted on 
in the November general election 
and should be read and studied 
by all voters so that they may be 
better prepared to cast an intel
ligent vote on these matters in 
the coming election.

CHEESE PRODUCTION

Daring 1941 there was produced 
' in the United States 723,550,000 
; pounds of cheese. The previous 
| year the production was 601.214,- 

000 pounds. In the month of 
1 April, 1942, the production was 
85,960,000 pounds or an increase 
of 56.5 per cent over the same 
period the preceding year.

Rubber From Grain

Program Launched by 
RoadsideDevelopment 
to Collect Metal

An intensive campaign to col
lect s nap metal in th:- area and 
throughout the entire state to get 
it to steel mills where it is urg
ently needed t. xv in the manu
facture of steel for the nation’s 
war eff. '.t is - .-ing launched by 
the Texas Roadside Development 
Program, it - at '.ouveed '• x Mrs. 
H. Schindler, local member of the 
program, a state-wide ettizens’ or
ganization.

All persons living in unincor
porated towns and in rural areas 
are urged to collect their scrap 
metal from their properties and 
«ieposit it on the right-of-wav 
lines along state highways. It  
xv ill he picked up by State Highway 
Dei artment trucks as they return 
to section warehouses evenings 
and then xvill be made available 
to the Government for shipment 
to mills.

Mrs. Jud Collier of Mumford. 
State chairman of the Roadside 
Dex-elopment Program, has ar
range*! xvith her district and sec
tion chairmen, and co-workers in 
every community, to speed the col
lection drive.

All District Engineers of the 
Highxx-ay Department have been 
instructed by State Highway En
gineer D. C. Greer to have the 
personnel in the field throughout, 
the state co-operate with the mem
bers of the Roadside Development 
Program organization in order to 

| make the undertaking effective as 
quickly as possible. The scrap 
will be turned over to the Red 
Cross, the U. S. O., or the Boy 
Scouts in each area, xvhich or
ganizations will make it avail
able to the Government.

Thomas L. Mullican, represen
tative o f the War Production 
Board in Texas, states that there 
is a large amount o f scrap metal

(Continued on Last Page)

A congressional delegation visit* 
• Philadelphia alcohol plant to In
spect process for producing rubber 
from alcohol. L. to R „ Senator Gay 
N. Gillette. Iowa; Senator George 
Norris, Nebraska; and the refugee 
inventor, Waclaw Scankiewtcs.

H O SPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients In:

Mrs. W. G. Pierce 
Mrs. S. J. Fergeson 
Murphy Sollis

Patients Dismissed:

Mrs. Dan McKoxvn 
Mildred Bradford 
J. M. Barker 
Evylyn Barker 
J. V. Barker

Visiting Hours: 9:30 to 11:30 
i. m.; 2 to t  p. m.; 7 to •  p. a .

ftttfaay-“ *  i '•*; -)j ràUSN#-sáa

i

Ci*

I

1
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Crowell, Tese«, Ju)y 30

| Items from Neighboring Communities
FOARD CITY

Mr-

Mi
cl;,
W
lît;

Mi

V 1S-
Gar-

\Y
da

Mr M

uro
Rev

Mi-

\li :.nd Mis. Luther Marlow 
. ».nu :ii ilio tinnir of Mr. and 
Mr- A A. Manning und daughter 

■ 11 Sunday aft«-: uont:.
M cs Martoriti and Mildred 

\ 1 :i ■ . w entertained a group of 
> mg people with a party in their 

i > Friday night. C inga  were 
■ i throughout the evening 

fieshments were servi d to. 
K. !' row, At n Favor. \ ern '.
ila: rett. Freeland Johe, J«h Fur
ar Lawrence tìlover. Howard 

hVt'-i—on, Joiinn (¡entry, «I. F. and 
K-t ,a Autry. Virginia Monkres. 
L - - ■ Owens, Anita a*d Juanita 
T w « t*k, Roy Fee Weathers. M- 
a * mmons. Dovey and Kvelyn 

Naomi Teal. Mai j,-rii 
a .! Man Jo Brock. Marjorie aid 
Mildred ’ M’irlow. Mrs Lutici 
. i M r  ana Mrs. Henna» (¡en

ti . al son. Baxter, and Mr and 
Mr- Luther Marlow

Misses Eva Lots and Y irgir.ia 
Mot kies of Wichita Falls are vis
iting in the home of Mr. and Mr-. 

-- Autry and family this week. 
M- and Mr-. Aubrey Manning 

. : diiiighter. Carla, visited in the
nu if Mr. and Mrs. Finest Lilly

and daughter. Deanna. SundayJ 
night.

M is.~es Mary .h o ai *ii* 1 in 
Bioc k of Crowell spent Friday 
-.lent with Misso> Mm or ’.» ..in.
Mddr. d Marlow

A revival meeting will heg.i 
1 onrel City Friday night. July ' 

Rev Badgett. the Baptist 
past or. will tlo the preaching.

Rt at . , ;i Ross Crowell is v..—
1 1 1 i lt tin- week with Mr. and Mrs 
T. 1 Welch.

TH A LIA
(By Minnie Wood)

R A YLA N D
(Bv J. C. Davis)

; Dll m v Vince ! 
to visit her n u>ba? 
Amiv und located 1 ace ma.

\\,
Q\.a

COFFEE w P M b I'kjr 2ßc

SUGARRation Stamps 

No.6 and 7
l‘er Pound____■ 6c

El FOOD BRAND

PORK and BEANS 3  -  " - - 2 5 c

COCOA Our Mothers

Serve It (.old 2-1.b (an; 21c
Can 15<

3 p i - -  25c
V- 2 *i/e Can- 25c

Dnz.

GRAPE JUICE Nel.-onV Brand
Pint Ikittle 15c

CATSUP C. li. B. Brand
11-oz. bottle Ific

BACON Sliced Lb 28c
SAUSAGE P I  R E  P O R K  Lb 25c

TOP PRICES FOR EGGS

Mi and Mi- .lone:
- ted he it > ' <::• >
Mr. and Mrs .1 B Burgers and 

daughter, Filer, and his mother 
of Ardmore, Okla . visited f » re 
Sunday.

Tom Lawson anu I ’. I* f *nrk 
■ mile a busini'-- trip ti Abilene 
Sunday.

Mini L. na \ • al d brother, 
Res. visited ielative - at Neitn 
Side last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Logan of 
Flagg visited h»‘r mothei Mrs. 
N.na Newman, ami ethe r re la- 
ti\i- here las’, week.

Mis. Dink Ramsey and daug* - 
ter ar.ii Mrs. Willie Lyles and sor. 
ami Carl Davis o f Margaret visit- 
ed relative- here Wedneseiay.

Mrs. Rintha Cieager ane! Mrs. 
Lew i l l » ’ ; returned Tuesday from 
Crockett, where they had visited 
relatives.

U. A. Rutledge is taking med
ical treatment at Childress.

Mi and Mrs Bates McClellan 
of Dallas visited her parents. Mr 
aim Mis. R. A. Rutledge. Sunday 
M McClellan >s in ti e- Army and , 
stationed at Sheppard Field.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Raines am: 
children of Prairie View visited 
T. C. Davis and family Satureiay 
right.

Mr. and Mr- Bird Robersor of 
Wrnon visited her sister. Mrs. R. 
A Rutledge-, and family Sunday.

Three-fourths inch of rn.r. fell 
here last week.

The Baptist Church entertained 
last Friday night with a sandwich 
supper ane) surging.

Fatty and child ri I.
■ iii-kshor«

oi. \ isitud 1 
IhM week.

im-tLi-

lohnson, wFio is in
.da. \ his 1 : I -

Mt* Will Johnson.

( hap man tint! chii-
nil«» viHU-d Mr. and
Chapman ill ! t this

.erU of Fc rt Worth
purentf. Ml

Roberts. ?i n  '.*•!-

Hitfiis <»f Orange.
Mi. and ?»J,s Oral.

-• \vt‘c*k-enc
K iens visi¡ted rela-
y Urove 1;ist week

Bl» vins returned
ir. from Harlingen

iel be'e I. V i s i t i n g  fe r
Si.e was accom- 
. ighte-r. Mr>. A. 

.mi . e r daughter.
Mi and Mis lx-en 

:.. li.-.y. in a Ve rne,r. 
a ..trille ! . Aill e •

VIV IAN
( By- Rosalie Fish)

. Mr. and Mis F. T. Evans re- 
t r-ned he,me Meindav f last week 

i after visiting their daughter. Mrs. 
Ralph Thayer, of Carlsbad, N M

Miss Geneva Marr returned 
1 me Saturday after attending the 
summer -essie>n o f West Texas 
State Teachers' College- at Can
yon.

Roy and Kenneth Downing of 
i Wichita Falls are here visiting 
, their aunts. Mrs. Arthur Sandlin 
and Mrs. Clyde Rowley.

Mr. and Mrs. W. (). Fish and 
-«ms. John Egbert and Billy, and 
daughter. Mildred, and Wanda 
Faye Adams spent Tuesday night 
ui Lubbock. They spent Wednes
day with Mr. and Mr- C. L. Goble 

• Petersburg.
.Mrs. W. L. Wilson c f Quanah 

daughters. Mrs. R. B. Penick 
of Clarendon spent Tuesday and 
Wednc-day with their sisters and 
aunts. Mrs. Egbert Fish and Mis 
I! W Mathews.

Mrs. A. L. Conners and grand- 
- ,n. George David Conners, of 
[»alias are here visiting their 
laughter and aunt, Mrs. Rescue*

-e ve n. I w
par led hv
C Po *ei,

Born. 1 
Morgan, 
hospital, i 
dan.

Mr. aim Mrs Te n; Johnson of ; 
hurt W• rtu visited tneir moth- 
» is. Mis V.. I. .Kdinsun an<i Mrs. 
(iei ige Doty, here last week-end.

trig.' Alien Johnson, who is 
. n Labbe ck. vis- 

•, - pa i ’ ts. Mr. and Mrs. W.
A .1 :m-i i.. in-rt last week-end.

Mi- L. H Hammonds was host*
' Ml ! st W. M. S. in

I i r iiomt- Moiuiav afte-rne»or.
.Mr anti Mrs. C. W. Woods and 

M'-s Ire in Woods and Mr an«i 
Mrs Hoit V o"us and daughter. 
Diar.e. of Seym<>.ir visited then 
daught* ; -ui s ~*i-r, Mrs. (¡. A 
Shult. .end famuy acre recently.

Mr- Bryan Lockney visited 
Mr- J. 1.. Me Be at’, here last week.

Mr.-. Clevt Williams of Brown
field visited relatives here last 
week She attended services at 
the Methodist • 'Lurch here Sun
day

Mis Eva Li-u Hendricks and 
children have returnee! to their 
home i t . Chula Vista. Calif., after 
sevcuil weeks' \ ¡sit with her par
ent-. Mr. am Mrs. F. W. Butler, 
i t re.

Mi- I. M. Boat:. Jr. visited 
he r iu.-hai i I other relatives in 
Mineral Well- .a-: week. She re-, 
turned home Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Reid Johnson of 
San A rg i l , • visited his parents. 
Mr and M’ -. Will Johnson, here 
last week-end. They were hon
ored with a shower at the Baptist 
Church Monday afternoon.

Ted Solomeu and family of near 
Lorenzo visited relatives here last 

I week-end.
i Mrs. Pearl Mears of Amarillo 
, visited her -ister. Mrs Charlie 
Roberts ami family, here last 

! week-end.
Sim V. ( ¡an.hie anil family vis- 

, ¡ted .*. Childress one day last 
\ weke.

Hugh .Jones and family of Chil-
dre-s- visited relatives here last
we e'k-ond.

(Mor n ( o ' l.le ami family were 
v -it - o Dallas this week.

Jo Short and family are visit- 
' l i e  lative- ' Fast Texas.
■ \V N. 1 at), and family visited 

i t . K. P;.- ¡.rid other points- this 
- week.

Q l'ESTlONS AND ANSWERS

1 li what area tloes Gen. Sir 
Claude .1 F Auchinleck command 
: he Br : sh forces

2 What was tlu numher of ’ he
Seie.-uve Service- Kegist ratioli
he ¡il rt e t ntly ut u nii li thè re v.-g- 
• ~tt-*eel t: ■ youths lb. 1 *■• ami 2<‘

The Quieti of Netherlaiuls 
is on vi--t to tlns e-oen.try. W ut 
is lui name?

, Fin what puri'' -< * thè un- |
tion drive u l e Dìade or. kit<]i‘*n 
: *.t > 7

,r. What ,s thè ninne of Shirley
T» Diplt V hCAt s*. picturc1

e W Ile le i- thè e-'.v of M it- 
ruh. iiK-ntioiu'd in ¡«cent v.ar 
m v.'s. ,'ocatcil ?

tt he ie- - thè- area kne'W'n as 
ti,. Quatti a Dopi e-sion

s. \V piaci* is sai*l te* bave 
i.e-eti imnihe-d in th, - war moro
tì.Itl ,>’. 11e r [lineo ili thè* Well'i i.

t . . • S,. iel limati i at 
rr.outh of what ivate'\e ay ?

io Ma.u Gen. Dwight l>. Eisen- 
hova : is in e-ommand of thè Amer
ican f in i s  in what theatcr " f  t1 e 
war opeiations?

( Answers on page il).

not more than Two Million Dol
lars ($2,000,000) o f the Perma
nent School Fund in bonds o f (In
state o f Texas to he issued for 
the construction of a Slate- ofliee* 
builelitig or buildings and provid
ing for the repayment of the saiel 
-uni of money to the Permanent 
School Funil."

See. The Governor of tlu- 
State* is hereby diri'Cted to i>-uo 
the necessary proclamation for

! said election and hai, 
published as r.*.|uir, ,! | v th/p

«ftWl

Dr. W . F. BABER]
Optometrist 

Vernon Offices in 
Wilbarger Hotel Building

Office Hours:
From S :00 A. >!. to <»:00 1». M.

H. J. R No. 23 
A JOINT RESOLUTION

I ¡¡,s. Amendment, te- Ar-

____ 13s
RÎNC'ÜSYÔüR EGGS !

S T E A K  Seven Cui • 25c
KRAFT DINNER 3 25c

Mis- Pat DuB* >t* of Ti.a.ia sj.t r,t 
-vital eiay> last week visiting 

Mi-s Maiioi- Self.
Mr- J. W. Carroll left Satur

day to visit ht-r son. Clarence Car- 
roll and family, o f  San Angelo.

Miss, - Bes-it* and Neoma Fish 
-pent Wednesday night am! Tliurs- 
day night and Thur-eiay* with Mr, 
ami Mrs Addison o f Sar. Angelo.

Pfe. Franklin Kvans of the I. i - 
in e k Advance d flying school at 
Lubbock spent from Weelnesdav 
until Sunday with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. F. T. Evans.

Miss Berdell N'( Ist.r, returned 
■ re- Saturday afte r attending 
the summer session of West Tex
as State Teachers’ College at Can- 

i yon.
John Egbert Fish left Thurs- 

day morning t< be inducted into 
I'. S Service at Cam): Welters 
-. Mineral Wells.

Wanda Kaye Adams of Crowell 
TM'i 1 li*'int Thursday after, 
-ponding several weeks with her, 
aunt, Mrs. W. (). Fish.

Mi- Melvin Neyman and Miss 
i Lillie Faye Beatty sfie-nt Tuesday

iting Sir- J. R. Atkinnson and 
; other friends and relatives of j 
Vernon.

John Perkins e-f Houston and i 
IT. B. Kle-ppe-r of Crowell visited 
, .t while Sunday afternoon in the, 
! i mo <,f Mr. and Mrs. Alle-n Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fish and 
'laughter. Mildred, and -on, Bil- 

1 ly, were Quanah visitors Thursday.

licit •: ' , Constitution o f  tin 
Stai of Te -:.»s authorizing the 
It*mii! of Tw, Million Dollats
-- 2 .1 0 ' ) * i ' ,  of t! • Permanent
Soh.oo: F 'i r the construction 
f Stato ottici building or huild- 
i g - : i rovi : ng for repayment to 

ini Po ma: - nt School Fund; pro- 
■riding for Me submission o f this 
Amoti.i:i,"t-t to the voters o f this 
S*o.;o; and proviriing fi r the neces- 
-ary pre>clamation ar.d expense of

BF IT RESOLVED BY THF 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEX A s 

sertion I That Article .; of 
the C.-nst itutmr of t: , State of

Ti x..- i»i amended by adding there- 
ti, ., it -, >* ct inn to hi known as 
Sei t on .b-l . which shall read as 
follows :

"Sectit,n li'-h. Tilt* Legislature- 
may provide by law for the* is
simi ci of not more than Two Mil
lion Dollars (¡ji2.tiOO.ooO) in bonds 
or obligati) ns of the State of Tex
as to the Permani lit School Fund 
for the construction n the Citj 
of Austin of a State office build- 
ii • or building-, and the State 
Board i t Education .- hereby di
rected to invest not more than 
Two Million Dollar- ik2.000.000t 
of tin )'• rnianent School Fund 
theiein. Such bonds shall he ox- 
ocuted on behalf of the State of 
Texas by the Governor and Comp
troller. e  d shall hear a rate of 
intc-n-t not to exceed three (it) 
per cent per ai rum. payable an
nually. they snail 1 c of such de
nomination as may ho prescribed 
by law, and shall he payable in 
not to exceed twenty-five (25) 
equal u st ailments beginning one 
(1) year from date of issuance; 
and tin Stati Treasurer - here
by authorized and directed to sot 
aside into a special fund annual
ly at the' beginning of each fiscal 
year until ;.!1 o f said bonds shall 
have been paid otT and discharged, 
a sufficient amount of the first 
moneys coming into the Treasury 
for the use and benefit of the Gen
eral Revenue Fumi not otherwise 
heretofore obligated to the pay
ment of bonds and interest, a suf
ficient amount to pay the inter
est becoming «lue and the bonds 
maturing during such fiscal year. 
From said Fund, the Treasurer 
shall pay the* interest on said bonds 
as if comes due, to the credit of 
th< Available School Fund; and 
--hall pay off said bonds as they 
become due and deposit the 
ameunts so paid to the credit of 
the Permanent School Fund. The 
power hereby granted to ismic 
bonds is expressly limited to the 
amount stated and to five* (5) 
years from anil after the* adoption 

| of this grant by the people."
I See. 2. The* foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall tie sub
mitted to the qualified voters of 
the State of Texas at an election 
to be held on the third day of 
November. DI-J2. nt which election 
all voters favoring such proposed 
Amendment shall \vii*e or have 
printed on their ballots the words:

“ For the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State r,f Tex
as authorizing the investment of 
ii"t more* than Two Million Dol
lar ($2.000,(11111) of the Perma
nent School Fund in bonds of tli«• 
State of Texas :>• he issued lor 
the construction of a State* offi-'i* 
building or building-- and provid- 
ng for the repayment of the said 
■ ui of money to the Permanent 

School Fund."
Those voters opposing said 

Amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the words:

“ Against the* Amendment to the 
¡Constitution o f the State o f Tee
ns authorizing the investment of

Thanks to Voters of Precinct No. I
I \vi>h tn t*\pri*̂ * nu appréciai ion f<* M* wh* 

\n1ed for me in nn race for ('umntissioner c' Precinct 
No. 2 .

Ma> God * richest blessings be yours.

HOMER R. ZEIBIG

T H A N K S

j.

1 cannot begin to express my grati*j 

tude for the nice vote you gave me in the I 

Primary Election last Saturday. 1 thank) 

you a thousand times, and 1 shall make an j 

earnest effort to merit the confidence you 

have given me by making a good and ef

ficient county officer. Again, I say.

Thank you.

J. A. STOVALL

THOUGHTS OF SERIOUS
MOMENTS

--

RIB ROAST Beef “  1SC

Haney-Rasor

The day is always his who works 
in ¡t with sincerity und great aims.

Emerson.
I: common to overlook what
near by keeping the eye fixed 

"ii some thing remote— Samuel 
Johnson.

To have- what we want is rich
es. hut to |>e able to do without 
■ s power.— Georg* MacDonald.

SAFETY SLOGANS

I One-fourth of ail the drownings 
that on ,r during the year occur 

(during tri) month of July.
The best life guard to every 

j swimmer is his own cfimmon sense. 
According to the National .Safe

ty C ouncil July is the worst month 
o f  the year for accidents.

THANKS A MILLION
Out of an humble heart that is bub

bling with joy and overflowing with ap
preciation. I just want to say thanks a mil
lion. \ es, a million times thank you, for 
the wonderful vote that you gave me in 
last Saturday's election. 1 appreciate be
yond measure the good vote that I receiv
ed in each and every box in the entire dis
trict, but I am extremely grateful for the 
overwhelming majority that you gave me 
m Foard County and also at Truscott. I 
am happy to admit that it was this very 
outstanding expression of your confidence 
¡n me that made it possible for me to be 
elected as your state representative.

! will always be grateful to each and 
every one of you and assure you that 1 will 
he working for the people o f my district 
and the best interests of the state of Texas.

Sincerely.

CLAUDE CALLAWAY

THANKS
T o  FOARD COUNTY VOTERS

I wish to thank the people of Foard 
County for the fine vote and support giy' 
en to me in the July 25 Primary.

It is true that 1 did not get to see & 
many of you as 1 would have liked to sc® 
before the primary due to various thing* 
over which 1 had no control, but I hope to 
see each and every voter before the secon 
primary August 22.

Until the time when it is possible 
me to meet each o f you personally please 
consider my qualifications for the imp°r 
tant office o f Sheriff and Tax ^ ssê S°rn 
Collector, and the record 1 have made > 
my past tenure o f office.

A . w. L I L L Y
Candidate for the office of 

Sheriff, Tax Assessor-Collector

te
- j  vne

st itut ion anil existing lav-s 
’ State*.

Sri* J. Till- sum nf | i,,ut T, I 
-anil Dollats ($ 8.01 , , . . " ‘ ''0«*l 
thoivof as may ),<> ¡11,-,,.«
1 . re-hy nppieipiiat, . ,-'* .
•units in the Treasury of the s,aS,| 
not otherwise appr pi , ,‘j , " ^ l  
the expenses o f -a:,; „„n  

1 a ml election. ‘'C|

I Mr 1
I Four 
noon

TOP

» h u r e

“Kone 8
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[terns from Neighboring Communitiíes
r iv e r s id e

(Hy Mrs. Cap Adkins)

l r _  pvlo is visiting his fath- 
Kav PyU'. of McAllen, Texas. 

L  Q \\ bitten is visiting Elton 
Lv in Mission. Texas.
[L . Ward and wife o f Fort 
L rtii aiul I-ewis Ward and wife 
HRchita 1 alls spent the week- 
id with their parents, Mr. and 
L  frai k Ward.
Jl,„re!as Vll.ins left Thursday 
I Mineral Wells whore he was
E^trd into tie service.
L|,.< |, on r ay lor and son, Jets 

II, f Maleii. came Sunday for 
j.,.; v. 1 er parents, Mr. and
A. -|- | Ward, and other rela-

[jlr and Mrs. Chester Graham 
I Kour ( M '  rs spent Sunday af- 

! er parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Gibson.

I .. Mr , a" 'J Mrs. Sam Tole and 
Mrs. John Tole spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Hibit 
Grisham of By.-rs. Miss Ruby 

I Tole ,,f I' ort Worth also visited 
with them there. They visited a
w; “ h'..w, " h Mr- un,l Mrs. Otis Tole 
of \\ ichita Falls Sunday.

Mrs Bailey Kennels and Mrs. 
J. I,. Kennels spent Sundav after
noon with Mrs. E. L. Derr of Chil- 
licothe.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Carter of 
r ive-in-One visited Mr and Mrs 
Robert Garrett Sunday afternoon.

I.uther and Jobe Denton and 
families of Crowell visited in the 
Mersehell Butler home Sundav uf- 

1 ternoon.
Grandpa Key returned to his 

home at Rayland Friday after 
having spent last week with la* 

I daughter, Mrs. J. L. Kennels

PAGE T H R E *
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylon Hire and 

daughter of San Gabriel, Calif., 1 
visited in the Ben Hopkins home 
Wednesday afternoon.

Misses Jewel and Zelma Ward 
of Vernon spent Sundav with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ward.

Barney Tucker is visiting his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs Tuck
er, of McKinney.

Mrs, Allie Huntley and Mary 
Evelyn Adkins left last YVednes- 

¡day for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. I 
I E. A. Spear of Archer City.
1 Word has been received bv Mrs. . 

•alley Kennels that her husband,
1 vt. Bailey Kennels, is now sta
tioned at Ft. Roberson, Little 
Rock, Ark. Mr. Kennels was in
ducted into the service July 10. 

i " ’ ' - C  A. Speer of Archer 
1 ity, Mrs. Juanita Huston and 
two children, Peggy and Zizzy, of 
Memphis, Texas, Houston Adkins 
and family of Thalia, and Mrs. 
Bo!, Huntley of Vernon spent 
Wedne.-day in the Cap Vlkins 

i home.
| Man in Fox and family have re
turned to their home at San An

tonio after a visit with Mrs Fox s I 
mother, Mrs. Boyd.

Mrs. Frances Carr spent a few 
days last week with friends in 
Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Freudiger 
and daughter, Jean, o f Megargle 
and Mrs. Joe Richter -p.-nt lroni 
Friday until Sunday witi, Staff 
Sgt. Bill Cerveney and wife of 
Ft. Sill. Okla

Mr. and Mrs. Joe f'-ntiui ,**11- 
nounce the Girth of a son in a V--r- 
non hospital.

Mr. and Mrs Dave Shultz spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Shultz's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E V. Cato, of 
Thalia.

Pvt. Eddie Richter returned to 
Canip Polk, La.. Thursday after 
spending 111 days with his itru.’.i- 
er, Mrs. Joe Richter, and oth- : 
relatives. He wa- accompanied 
to Vernon by Mr an 1 Mrs. Bill 
Freudiger and Jean. Mr. an i Mr*. 
Paul Kuska and Mi - J-- • Ri ■! tei

Mr and Mrs. ’ I) Hati. . i 
Five-in-One entertained witi; .. ra
cial at their home last Wednesday 
evening honoring Ralpi: Shultz of

Thalia and Douglas Adkins of 
Riverside, is ho left Thursday for 
Mineral Wells for training Those 
present from this community wore 
Richard Johnson and family, Dave 
Shultz and family, Cap Adkins and 
wife and son, Douglas.

Mrs. Cap Adkins, accompanied 
hy Mrs. Houston Adkins o f Tha
lia. visited Mildred Bradford in 
'he Crowell hospital Thursday. 
Mildred is improving nicely.

Mr- Cecil Burba and daughter, 
Beverly Bane, of Pampa have re
turned to their home after having 
visited her parents. Mi and Mrs. 
R. L. Rheay.

Mrs. Nola Swan is >n tie- sick 
list.

Quite a few from this commu
nity attended the funeral o f Bar- 
ha Kate Kern at Vernon Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Hutchison and daugLt- 1  
of Tvler returned to then home 
Sunday after a visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mr-. K. L. Rl;ea... 
She was accompanied home by 
her mother

Mr and Mrs. S A Billingsley

I MMHfiJUMMal

2nd ANNIVERSARY SALE
In appreciation for the patronage of our store by the good people of Crowell and surrounding trade area, we 

are celebrating the event of our 2nd Anniversary by launching a great food bargain sale for your benefit.
It is of paramount importance to every housewife especially in this war time to stress the keynote of thrift. 

Here we are offering you such a timely opportunity. W  e hope you will take advantage of it.
We are thankful and grateful for the patronage wh ¡ch this community has so kindly extended us, and we will 

exert our best efforts to continue serving you in the future. Thank you.

2 915-lb
Peck 
100- $ 4 4 9

lb.Sk IP O T A T O E S

P i n t o  B e a n s  1 0  •  4 9

F L O U R  4 8 ~ * * T
O  I  I A  * Miracle Q  O fSalad Dressing

TOM ATOES No. 2 
I* Cans

CREAM STYLE. ft ( ans

Green B EA N S  
Tomato JU IC E

F L O U R

No. 2 
ii Can-

1i Cans

PORK and BEANS-. 19c2 t ans a V

SPINACH No. 2 t an jj Q()
HOMINY 3Ca,w

BEANS MEX1C VN STYLE
ii Cans 45c

G A T E  C IT Y
ICE C R E A M

All Flavors 
Pint for. . . . 1 0

i l  LI VS REST

148-lb Sack... $149
24-lb Sack... 7 9 c 
12-lb Sack... 4 5 c

SOAP
Lux. Camav* *

OR

Palmolive
3  Bars. . . . . 19c

C O F F E E
Delmonte

OR

Admiration
2-lb C an . . . . . .  5 5 c

PE ACHE S
No. 212 Can

IN

Heavy Syrup 
2  Cans .. . . . 29c

EXTRA SPECIAL 
American Favorite Served Free MILK PET ft Small

or or
Carnation 3 Large 23e

|SHREDDIES The New Whole Wheat 2 5 ^
1 Kraft CHEESE veiv«*ta’ A??£iE?n 4 9 ^■ Pimento. 2-lb box ■ w

1 BACON dry sALT* N ° ‘ 1

i.h 2 0 c
| w  BAC0R ib  2 2 c
pAUSAGE Pure Pork i b  2 3 e
1 ROAST Fancy Chuck Lb i9 c
|  JOWLS D o  Salt Lb

|  UTTER Gate City <b 3 9 c
TOP PRICE FOR YO U R  EGGSWEHBAS

lJhere y o u r  d o l l a r s  h a v e  m o r e  c e n t s
Phone 83M Free Delivery

v p  a  LUTONTEA 12 Pound - -. 
> 4 Pound

45c
23c

I l A T \  Dinner Plate or 
v i l  1 V Cup and Saucer m iV

P o s t  T o a s t i e s  3 — 2 3 c

B a k i n g  P o w t 1 »  l ccJ 4 c

CRACKERS' e x c e l l  19C
2-lb Box I V

JELLO  - Flavors Box 6c

VANILLA Fi*v» r 1■t-oz. Bot. 9 c

CIGARETTES «i
ALL KINDS CARTON *CARTON

DR. CALDWELL'S

SYRUP “ 60c
Size 39e

HINDS
Honey and Almond 
Cream $1.00 size bottle 49c
ALCOHOL RUBBING

Pint
Bottle 17*

FLY SPRAY
KILL KO

Quart 37c 
Pint —  19c

ALL 10c

ASPIRIN
TWO
Boxes

For IIP
Kleenex Tissues "  ̂ ' - 2 2C
GRIFFIN A. B. C.

SHOE POLISH » i - * 2 5 c

and sons, Gene and Billy Clyde,' 
of Guthrie .spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs Earl McKinley 

Fern Gardne, <»f Winters, Tex
as, has been a visitor in the Elvin 
Moreba home.

Mr and Mrs. Herman Gloyna 
and family spent Sunday in the 
Herman Schultz home o f  Lockett 

Mrs. John Ray left Saturday for 
a visit with her parents of I¿a 
Grange, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Riethnia.vei 
of Margaret spent Thursday with 
their 'laughter, Mrs. Herman 
Gloyna.

M AR GARET
(By Mrs. John Kerley)

Paid Gobin o f  Camp Bowie re
turned to camp last week after 
spending several days with his 
!'•*'ents. Mr. and Mrs.’ .). L. Gobin 

Mr. arid Mrs. W. L. Smith are 
v'siting their daughter. Mr- Cora
IV....  nci ft, of Olton.

Mr Georgia Wrenn returned 
Monday from New Mexico where 
she ha- been visiting her si-ter. 
Mis- Grace Huston.

Mi-. John Bradford visited 
M is. Sudie Bradfor<l Friday niorn- 
i f - whiie er. route to Crowell 
whore -he visited her daughter. 
Mildred who is in the hospital 
there.

Mr d Mis. Carl Bradford and 
daughter, (.lends Sue. of Vernon 
vi-ited ii- inothi-r. Mrs. Sulie 
Hi ulford. Thursday evening.

The Methodist revival started 
last Wednesday night with Rev. 
H. A. I.ongino of Crowell doing 
fa- preaching and Rev. R. I. Hart, 
pastor here, leading the singii g.

Mrs. Gilbert Choate has been 
-n the sick list the past week.

I-cota Murphy, who is attending 
a business college in Wichita 
Falls, is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. T. Murphy.

Mrs. s. B. Middlebrook Sr re
turned Monday after spending 
several days with her sister. Mr; 

j Ona Bell Roberts, of Elida. N. M 
Billy Gene Gunter spent sev

eral days last week with Mr ard 
Mrs. Glen Gunter.

Jencle and Coy Ingle of Ver 
’ on are visiting their grand ir- 

! ents, Mr. ami Mrs. Henry Bl- v in*.
Neff Middlebrook o f Spring- 

, town came Thursday nigiit and 
visited his grandmother. Mrs. A l
ice Evans, and other relatives un
til Saturday, when he went to 

| Crowell mid visited Mr. and M - 
Melvin Moore until he left fori 
camp Sunday.

Mrs Melvin Moore and - m. 
Billy Ray, of Crowell visited uer . 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bax Mi i- j 

i dlebrook, Sunday.
Misses Opal and Ruby Fr -t ! 

'l'd't Sunday for a week's vi r 
with relatives in \"ernon.

Mi v  Charlie Huskey and little i 
laughter, Doris Ann, of Gamble- 
ville visited her parents, Mr. g , 
Mrs. Jim Choate. Sunday.

Ben Bradford of Riverside v - 
ited his mother. Mr«. Sudie Brad
ford Sunday.

Miss Juanita Schultz and Mi-> 
Evelyn Johnson visited friends 

¡and relatives in Bowie last week 
Mrs. W. A. Priest has u-turned 

i home aftei spending several days 
I -vith friends and relatives in Wich 
l ita Falls She was accompanied 
by W. E. Ewing, Carl Roberts an.: 
.Air- J. If Roberts. Mrs. Robert- 
will remain for an extended visit 

Mrs. a  J. Gunter of Five-in-j 
i One visited her s in, Glen Gunter 
j and family Friday. Billy Gene 
Gunter returned home with her.

Mrs. Chits Haseloff and two 
•«ns. Gary and Edward, o f Spart
anburg are visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Riley McCurley. and 

: other relatives.
Gilbert Choate of Margaret. 

Tex Herring of Rule. Henry 
; Sprinkle of Crowell, and Alton 
• Wright of Rule are working on 
j the Pease River bridge this week 

Mr. ami Mrs. Buck Priest and 
Mis. Jewell Powers and daughter. 
Gelene, of Vernon are visiting 
Mr. and Mr- C. T. Murphy arid 
other relatives.

Mrs. Sara Pruitt left Satur
day for a visit with her duaghter. 
Mrs. Elmer Smallwood, of Mata- j 
dor.

ited his cousins in this community 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Jonas of 
Crowell visited a while Sunday 
afternoon with Mrs Jonas' sister, 
Mrs Sherman Nichols, arid fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Walford Thomp
son and Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Kenner visited Mrs. Kenner’»  
brother, Frank Tucker, Friday

Mr and Mrs. R. (J. Nichols, a f 
ter living with their -laughter since 
the storm, moved to then new 
home in Crowell last week

Several o f this community en
joyed a picnic supper Monday eve
ning at the North Pocket Park. 
Those attending wei- Mr and 
Mrs. J. D Bursey and -on, David. 
Mr. and Mr-. .Sin-inian Nichols and 
children, Tom Nichols,
and Margar--* Thompson 
Nichols, a!»» J-an W,
Crowell

Mr. and Mr*. J D. IP 
son, David visited Mi- 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. R 
ols, of Crowell Sunday.
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-on, iVal- 

. ml Su ri

piaron and 
■ and chil
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veil Tues-
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,-r parents.

ANSWERS

(Question- or. page 2- 
1 In North Africa 
2. The fifth.
5. Queen Wilhelmina 
J They are used ir. the ma 

facture of glycerine 
5. Mis* Annie Rooney 
»5. In Egypt.
7. In Egypt.
S. Tile island -f Malta.
J. Suez Canal.
10. The European theater.

In the National Forest- f Tex- 
as.the Federal Government has 
constructed eleven 100-foot look
out towers at-.d »1)0 miles o f tele
phone line* for fire control work; 
five dams and recreational areas 
around the resulting lakes, and 
*(M| mile* of fore-- ! a-i-

-urc you have a -. 
Firstuid Brar i E:: 
The gauze, bandu 
are sterilized ami 
tain the cleanlincs- 
before leaving 
Don't take chur.e 
your need- n-iw.

ay ot tamous 
: Needs. 

. and cotton 
i kaged to r e 
leí must have 

laboratories. 
Cheek over

BLACK
(By Eulalah Nichols)

Miss Jean Wallace o f Crowell 
spent Monday night with her 
friend. Miss Eulalah Nichols.

Mary Louise Webb, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Webb, is vis
iting her aunt in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nichols mov
ed from this community to Crow
ell Saturday.

Earl De Hinkle of Crowell vis

it is so easy to get infec
tions when accidents happen.

Be ready with first aid 
bandages and antiseptics, for 
any emergency.

Fergeson Bros.
Druggists

II I
! To The Citizens of Precinct No. 3: f

i ï I wish to thank the people of Precinct No. 3 for 
the fine support given me in the primary election last 
Saturday.

I will show my appreciation by doing my best to 
make you a good commissioner and co-operating with 
the other commissioners and the county judge to the 
fullest extent.

VIRGIL JOHNSON
► ♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦■H  I I t 1t M i l I H  D W I 1 1I1 ♦'>♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ i
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Thy w..rd a lamp ur.t- my 
feet, and a ur.!> • y path —
Psalm lit* :

this » 
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sw ite 
ducti 
is ir i» 
items 
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tinu 
dent 
that

an d 
the rt 
items 
The 
felt

five

ury are engaged in mak- 
gt •’ M it oi • • ftVf
ovt r from civilian pi o- 
This means that there 

tc be a shortage of the 
r civilian ust produced 
plants At the present 
 ̂ rtairo are not evi- 

nany hues for the reason 
cks on hand are being 

V\ « v theft dealer’s 
eho.ise *t•'v■ ks art cone 

i. more oi these 
* •' t- war e nds,
rtage Wi!* begin to be 
• j  • T.ext >i\ months

*.?• !>•>!,? c (Its ntcrested 
• -t was made recently

■aire of the

HISTORY
F «: Street Letter Boxes— Au

gust T The first street letter box
es ■; tin I ’mteil States inaile their 

; i i : . 1 i \ I , e a s t  J . 18,■ s , t ,
Hasten Previous to this all let
t e r s  mailed in the eity had to he 
take' t. the pustoffiee. The in 
r vat ,o. soon spread to other cit
es ! • ’ >6 ' ' he ( ervenietlee et

f  i posta! service was further ex- 
> tl e delivery iy the post- 

department of mail at the 
-cs at 'i places o f  business. In 

>';.‘ - -ili delivery of mail was 
ex'i i:iteli to cities of 50.000 popii 
e I-;; arai ever. In 1ST:: i* was 

extended to cities o f 20.000 popu- 
"t. a’ d , ver. and in 1SS7 t. 

e.ties ef 10,000 population and 
. 't  T l i  extension to smaller 

eemmumtiis has since been rap
ii The rural delivery he trim first 

a 'mall experimental way. It 
pri'ved so satisfactory that it was 
■ vended to practically the whole 
• rural America It interest 
•ur to noti that the present postal 

servu e ! as developed from a plan 
-i t up by the Continental Con- 
. n ss on July 20. 1 775 Benjamin 
Franklin was the first Postmaster 
General. He was instructed to 
establish a series of post offices 
fir " Fumi' uth. Maine, to Savan
nah Ga The postal rates fixed 
in 17t'2 remained unchanged un
ti' 1 >12 a period of 50 years. Lu
di r this schedule the charge for 
'•iters was six cents for thirty 
miles or 1« ss. eight cents between 
thirty and sixty miles This grad-1 
tally increased until the rate was 

tver.iy-fivc cents for distances in 
ev. i'ss of four hundred and fifty 
’nibs In I ’sJS a reduction was 
made in the rates. Under the 
schedile >atos continued to vary! 
nth tl . distance. In 1851 a uni
form rati for not to exceed .‘1.00(1 
•mil s was establiahed. In 1863 | 
the matter i f distance was elim
inated freni the rate schedule for 
tins’ . ;s. matter such as letters.

te for parcel uost varies i 
1 0 distance. The rate on 
pers and magazines is coni

lo the amount of adver- |

All
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Buu WAR BONDS

a s  a p a t r i o t i c  s e r v i c e

( T R O M j E B I ä  l j i j S f K X

Member I edera) I>cpn>it ln>urance Corporation.

The Government needs scrap iron to keep 

steel mills at peak production. Bring 

ir. your scrap iron today. We 

pay highest cash prices.

MIXED STEEL 
$8.50

to
$11.00

Per Ton f. o. b. Our Yard

TEXAS IRON &  METAL CO.
Office in McPherson's International Bldg. 

Iron Yard North of Olds’ Grocery

W l ’B  C h ie f  T e s t i f ie s  o n  K u h lic i-
been done Mote than 150,000 
man In ins of engineers, chemists, 
and uthei trained technician!1
have hei n devoted to this work. 
Phillip- Petroleum tom puny is 
1 1 1  eivinii no fees whatever for 
thi construction of tins plant. The 
Govcrtniulit ts paying only the 
actual c  st of the design and con
struction without ft is or commis
sions beitur paid to Phillips. Ap- 
proximately j  12.000,000 worth, ef 
material ha> already been order
ed The plant i- scheduled t<• i 
completion April 1. 1943. simul
taneously with tlu completion 

• of a styrene plant, and a synthetic 
rubber plant at tin same location. 

| comprising a complete productivt 
synthttic rubber unit, W i t h i ti 
11■ s- than S'- months front today 
these plant- if completed on pres- 
i nt schedule- will be producing 
50,0(*0 Iniiy tons of synthetic r.iii- 
ber pet year. This annual pro
duction of rubber is enough to 
muki eleven million autnmohilt 
iires to relieve the nation's m t-  
ical shortuy i of rubber.

______________________ Frank Phillips Issues
What We Think i Statement Regarding

(By FTWik Inxon)

T!

i* bac i 
sgrani

words

pi
the p

•tl?

mane*
board

the

tin

at* . 'm  V'ik '  ub- t it ti tic f reports requii id 
> *.:-.k:?!cr i m«*unt- * • s<‘ days. may without egotism, 

f • >r ipmet t> : war "i.sider himself a successful bus-
it • >s man whether or not he has 

--------- o------------- anything left for himself.
le>s ' f th. >: f.ri ti-tatiot.s ------------ ft------------
e>i • tation# to the con- Two great wars have proven 

mala :o ;s gus>;per s a the fallacy of the position o f  un- 
ari'i no t'h: .-tiat. .» a preparedness that has too long 

cossiper. been the policy o f this nation.

iVi- tla
•sire of 
scarce

ti

ire the chief 
the rationing pro- 
comparative few 

neans to secure all 
the nation's supply 
item.

A democracy such as ours is at 
disadvantage when ¡t attempts 

impose a rationing program 
upon a people who have always 
been used to plenty. It is at a 
disadvantage because it cannot 
usi the strict and arbitrary meth
ods employed by dictator coun- 
tr ' s in imposing their rationing 
programs.

11; a democracy the success o f 
a rationing program of any kind 
di pc nils 90 per c ent upon the 
atm ' ’ in C'f the people and their 

w ingt.c-- to comply with the 
gram without compulsion and 
por cent on the enforcing law.

T!

i 'umpany 
operate a

•rr

iri

f-re h no doubt that the ra-
ijr preitrram, as set up, can
I'M ten by cmslor s. and non-
orativi ml unpatriotic in-
inis. Thi succi -sful opera-
ci the pn terrain is based up-
e hone of Job r. Smith aio!
•Tones . !'■nth caii defeat th'

am as fat- a.> tlic*v aie eon
d by ilishc>n est v and bv fal-e
-entnt and 1.y hoatding.
ha nee thaïL the iiaw will catch
It), t viem i* remote. Thcv

IT:.

Mr

Thi

• •at. doubtless get by and i itcni 
•i i program if they are \ : 1 „• 
in take the chance.

If  everyone in tin country wen 
It a Bill Smith and Mary Jones, 
then a rationing program \> .1 1
not h' possible unless there sh ulld 
be installed throughout the coun
try a gestapo or secret police 
similar to that of Germany whrs • 
common punishment for violation 
of the dictator's orders ts the 
firing M|Uad.

Fortunately everyone - v  t the 
-'ame as Bill Smith and Mary 
Jones. Fortunately only a few 
like these two seek to evade and 
chisel and beat the program. For
tunately the great majority o f 
people patriotically, even though 
they do nut understand the rea
son for it. try to comply to the 
best of their ability with the re
quirement- of the program.

It is foolish on the part of any
one to do any less than comply to 
the best f  their knowledge and 
ability. First, because the whole 
program is set up for their own 
t rotection, and the extent of 
their protection depends upon the 
measure of compliance they ac
cord it. I f  through lack of sun- 
port the program fails, the whole 
structure will fall and many pa
triotic citizens will -uffer along 
with the few little chislers.

Another reason why the la- 
tioning program should recei/o 
the patriotic support of every cit
izen is that to fail to give the pro
gram support is to play into the 
hands of the enemy by hurting- • r 
own cause at home.

Let u- ;•., remember that the 
rationing r<gram. if it is suc
cessful - going to he so, not be
cause of Gar of 11.• • law, so much 
a- simple patriotism and love of 
t- i- country and its way of life.

In the rhinos Mountain in Tex
as arc four 1 rare species o f  jun
iper. r.ot known to exist else
where.
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An heirloom is said to he an 
article handed down from father 
to son, but it looks like a mighty 
poor name for trousers.

Insurance
For Satisfactory Insurance Service, and 
Complete Protection, let us handle your 
Insurance Problems.

FIRE, W INDSTORM , HAIL, EXPLO. 
SION, AUTO M O BILE  (Complete Coy.
erage.)

Hughston Insurance Agency
New Location Doctor’s Office in Rear of 

Corner Drug Store

Donald M N'elson. director of the War Production board. Is shown 
facing the congressional subcommittee bet ore whic h lie testified on the 
rubber situation. Mr. Nelson said that we would have ample sxnthetic 
rubber for all war purposes by 1**44. hut added that automobile driving 
for pleasure would have to wait until the completion of the war.

Oil Company
The following statement was 

. i ■ >, il today by Frank Phillips, 
airman of I'.illip- Petroleum

Company:
Tl ffait's ti..* company and 

i:- i um i ,-tior. with the synthetic 
> '..•(■ air, have been widely
i .o 1.1 •; during the last few
wick- in tin- piiolic- press and in 
• • t b egri >m o i  :.] Record. Vn- 

nuit* y. míir.v erroneous >tíito-

Infant Mortality 
in State Reaches 
Lowest Level

Austin. —  Figures released by 
tlie Bureau of Census reveal that 
ti c Infant Mortality has reached 
the lowest level in the history of 
the State, -aid I 'r  George \V. 
<’o\. Stati Health Offiei r. The 
reduction o f infant deaths during 
tin past year was phenomenal. 
For the past three- years only twi 
stati - had infant mortality rates 
exceeding Texas. The figures now 
availaldi show ten states. Ala
bama, Arizona. Georgia. Ken
tucky. Louisiana. New Mexiec. 
North < arolin;.. South Carolina. 
Virginia, and Wist Virginia, havi 
rates in excess o f those reported 
in Texas.

Infant mortality is expressed 
in terms o f the number of deaths 
per 1.900 live births. Tile infant 

or 11*40 was 08 
■irths whereas the 
* 50.7 per 1,000. 
Texas entered the 
.•a of the United S 

tv was 77

' arried out to the full extent al
lowed by the- limited resources 

, provided for saving lives in Tex
as.

1 _________ _______

Finland should call off her fight 
against Russia. She is on the 
wrong side. There is nothing in 
common between Finland and the 
\xis but there is a lot in common 
between Finland and thi Allies.

; The black beai tar.thet 
cat. lynx and dei r - ;»V>it t 
Ticket, an area the so 
part o f  the Fas’ Texas 
Regions.

_ Get your Offici Supplies at The 
News office.

Only four oihi ties i 
United States i ¡v, r 
negro populate i • ar. W» 
ton. D. C.

D u r i n g  th e  Four . ■
biatlon of 1 »ft:; . , r J,“ }
fireworks killed 4 * . . , r. 
injured 3,31*3.
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1.000 live 
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1933 when 
¡strati,in ai 
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1.000 live 
reduction 
for 1933 a
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ttement has 
war produc- 

■ancclled a con- 
Phillips Petroleum 

i design, construct and 
plant for the govern- 
• anufaotui, butadiene, 

a ni odin t used in the manufacture 
< f synthetii rubber, because of 
the excess amount of material re
quired.

This company has a contract 
w rh Defense Plant Corporation 

, ami Rubber Reserve Company ti 
d< sign, construct, and operate a 
iJatit for the manufacture of 45,- 
1100 ions of butadiene per year. 
The War Production Board has is
sued the highest preference ratTg 
iur the procurement of necessary 
material. The contract has not 
been cancelled by Defense Plant 
Corporation nor has the priority 
rating been cancelled bv the- War 
Production Board.

The Rabbet Reserv* < ompsihv 
has asked that we withhold fur
ther purchases and give considc ra
tion to eviry possible means of 
reducing tin amount of eri’ ical 
metals required for our project. 
Tt al-., a =ked that wi i o ' . o t ig a t e

re-

fants 
The 

so cm ns tc? indii 
'•st reduction 
southern pan

THANKS
I certainl.) appreciate the substantial vote whirl 

I received on Jul\ 2.*>th in my campaign for t nunti 
\tl»rne> and a>>ui t you that I -hall continue tu di» 

charge the dutic> of my office fairly and mriartiallv

FOSTER DAVIS
DOW UYiiihi bit*

? that the great- 
iccurred in the 
the state where 

the Stati Health Department h;is 
been waging an intensive drive to 
protect the health of babies. It 
seems evident that the ieductions 
,n infant mortality achieved in 
El Paso. San Antonio, Corpus 
Cnristi, Austin, and in Hidalgo 
County are the most significant in 
the state for the year. These same 
areas of the state lead in the 
number of well children. The 
mortality among the Latin Amer
ican group which has been dis
proportionately’ high has appar
ently’ responded well to the edu
cational efforts o f physicians, pub
lic health nurses, and nutrition 
workers.

Maternal and child health is but 
one phase of the work being done 
by the Stati Health Department in 
their campaign to reduce illness
and death. Other activities art

APPRECIATION
I am deeply appreciative 1» the people of F 

County for the excellent vote accorded me on Jdf 
2 tb in my campaign for re-election a> County ludp.

Again. 1 renew my covenant with the gentn 
citizenry that I -hall exert my every effort tc* rend« 
unit* Foard County the same sound and economic it- 
ministration as heretofore.

LESLIE THOMAS

inni
ma
Ted

f i in- 
’ o it 
Plan:
1942.

estimated require- ] 
metals necessary to 

i construe: tin butadiene plant 
alone is 11,159 tons. Utilities 
and i rvico facilities to supply the 

¡ plant require 2.306 tuns or a to- 1 
. tal of 13.4*15 tons of new critical 
metals This material require
ment compares favorably with ' 
other butadiene projects.

The statement has been made 
thet no petroleum company has 
yet perfected a procos- for the 
manufacture of synthetic rubber 
from petiole um. Phillips Pe
troleum Company has been manu
facturing butadiene for two years 
Its process patents are 100 per 
cent American and have long since 
passed the experimental stage. ¡ 
During the past two years, Phil
lips Petroleum Company has been I 
actually making synthetic rubber 

'through the operation o f the Hy- 
cur Chemical Company which is : 
jointly owned by Phillips Petrol- : 
euni Company and the B. F. Good
rich Company. These plants are 
privately owned, they do not be- ; 
long to the government. The ca
pacity of this rubber plant is in 
excess of 8.000 ton- per year. Au
tomobile tires made from this 
plant's production o f  synthetic 
rubber are now on the highways.

A large portion of the affiliate 
company's production of -ynthetb 
rubber is now being used in the 
manufacture of leak-proof gaso
line tanks for military aircraft. 1

Shortly after the Japanese raid 
on Pearl Hail" . Defense Plant 
Corporation and Rubber Reserve 
Company a-ked officials of Phil
lip- Petroleum Company to come 
to Washington to discuss a syn 
thetic rubber program. Even be- i 
fore a contract was signed the 
Phillips Petroleum Company, as ’ 
directed, immediately started the 
design and construction of a buta
diene plant.

Six months work has aldready ,

S P E C I A L S
FRIDAY & SATURO A
FLOUR 
SOAP Crystal White 

(HAN'T BARS 
7 Bars

Pork and Beans Stock
Limited j
6 Cans

Tomatoes No. 2 Tin 
Limit Only

P*ost Bran•3 Med. I'kgs 
Saturday Onlv B1 

3 for lit5‘
(10FIFIEE "  "  vit 21IP

You May U se '“ “G tU p '
SALT
LARDS Lb Carton

S i  4

Green Beans No. 2 Tins
Extra Special

SPUDS
Spinach

No. l ’g Peek

Full No. 2 Tin 
Monarch Brand

M E A T S -

STEAK 7 Cut lb 22c
b o l o g n a lb 12¿c
ROAST Chuck lb 18c
DRESSED Milk Fed FRYERS

44 Years in 
Business

LU N C H  M EA TS  A »» ’t-jh 

BACO N  No. 1 Dry Saltjb 

H O T BAR-B-Q  

Dry Salt JOW LS lb 1

LANIER5
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NYww.ffir i ° f,K< Surplie" at The Plenty of Chore Girl*, only 10c 

_______  J Jit Beverly Hdwe. & Funi. Co.

No-Stoop dust pans only 49c at 
Beverly Hdwe. & Finn. Co

PAGE FTVft

H O watt licht bulb, only 
Jit Beverly Hdwe. & Funi. Co.

15 c

jftiee Supplies at The

. , f . nod ice water to be
Pi0'; ■ Hdwe. A. Fun;,il at J"

, ] ,. I ( turned Sunday
wiiere he papered 

... .. residence.

Mrs Clove Williams of Brown
field lias been her« for several 

.. ‘ day- visitinpr relatives and friends.
>* and Mrs Ben Bark and ---------

Hook* ( ' ; " ! "  a'..’ ' shar" n of Extra fancy chromium break-
K h ' . ? Ml h ' i kSundU.V; ,n fu,Kt sui,<'  1 eeeived at Bev-

M.s c  i i: n B '" 'k ' molh‘‘r- J‘rIv Hdwe. & Furn. Co.

Mrs. J. S. Lonir returned last 
Thursday from a visit with rela
tives in San Antonio ni.d Dallas.

Mrs Floyd Thomas Mrs. C E. \ M« . <■ n i n i a m  ti .« coun- 
(«j fiord and Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Higginbotham visited Floyd Thom
as and Bill Carte! d at Camp Wolt
ers Sunday.

C A R D  OF T H A N K S

\ Z  kht  r - 1  ' 5 M illioni h We wish to thank the good p, •week last year to 1)5 million this - ■ • - — - 1

New pattern 12x12 
received at Beverly 
Furn. Co.

rugs
Hdwi

just 
. Ac

Fruit 
B

.. .(ini canning supplies
» ,  we & Furn. Co.

... Mrs. J. K. Minor visit- 
Minors daughter. Mrs. 

' , ■ , on, and family in
it;r, Sunday.

N« w model gas heaters, ship- 
n,< " f  st arrived. Buv now and 
keep warm thi wintc. Beverlv 
ll.lv ■e. A Furn. Co.

M M. Gome . and h.s son of 
< oleniao left Monday for the 
; ,;lU Oregon for a visit w>tb 
Mr. Godwin's sister.

Mrs. A. Brian of Lockney has 
been a guest o f friends in Foard 
County for the past few days.

Just received, 
for only 
A- Furn. Co.

Mrs. John White and son, Leo 
Robert, of San Antoni«, are visit
ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Canup.

Glendon Hays of Dalla- spent 
Sunday of lust week .n the bom* 
of hi- mother. Mis Henry Hay*

Mi- A. \ Beverly left Sunday 
for Madisonville where she will 
visit her fathe>-. B. W. Wallace, 
and other relatives.

, pie of Growell and Foard (  uun
(IPJ '. , '-,{*ririt? for their man.v deeds o f k'fuii

, , ' “ ' ' ' ' ' 'omt' and v.urds <¡1' -vmpathy to u-
• _____________ thè tornado.

May God's richest blcssi• • 
Aecordirig t- t: < he.-t rei-orda, temi every one. 

u ‘ hr-t farro t< ■ ra- . Tesa Mr and Mrs. G. M. Cavi-
wa- to'.structed b; a Newton end Harold Lynn.
( ounty fami«-. Duki Howell, in _______ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Office Supplies at News Of*i

*••  •• •♦ •• ». M •

a dandy rocker 
at Beverly lldw. Just received another lot of 

10 and 20 ft. minnow seins.— W. 
R. Womack.

Ext; j . . tv flashlights, only
. |; . !.\ Hdwe. tit Furn. Co.

. left several days ago 
\ Texas, where he is 

;v , „ j I. d in defense work.

Mi- Mi --. John Adams of 
Tuesday night as 

, home of Mr. and 
Callaway. The men 
- long standing.

I mall enamel for any surface, 
only 20c a can ¿it Reverlv Hdwe. 
& Furn. Co.

Mrs. Sarah A. Braswell am) 
son. James, left today for McKin- 
m ywhere they will visit relatives 
and friends for two weeks.

K "tie of the host new and re
modeling homes an using “ Sun 
Proof paint outside and using 
Water Spar enamels and— Floor- 
hide. flat or semi-gloss, inside — 
all praise it.— W. R. Womack.

Mr and Mrs. Travis Hayes of 
I Ik ( ity. Okla., spent from Mon- 
d»S ui til Wednesday visiting their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hayes.

Electric lite bulbs onlv 15c. 
including 100 watt. Mazda", that's 
it.— W. R. Womack.

Barbara White has as her guest 
this week Katherine Smith of 
Chillieothe.

Mrs. T. B. Klepper returned 
Monday from Pilot Point where 
slu had been to see her aunt. Mrs. 
Florence Ragland, who is very 
ill. Her condition is unimproved.

MI . E. \\ igjr ; > «.»,*. m 
O lio, and Mrs M amie Paris:. < i 
Abilene spent Saturday until Sur.- 
da\ visiting Mrs. G. W. Walthall

Charlie Thompson Jr. and J. T. 
Hughston have returned from a 
tiip to College Station. They went 
Wednesday and returned Satur- 

1 day.

Mrs. Nelson Oliphant has 
turned from a week's stay 
Brownwood when she visited 
husband, who .s stationed 
Camp Bowie.

re
in

her
at

Mir. A. W. Owens ha- return- 
mi from a short visit in Houston 
in tin home o f a friend, Mrs. Es
telle R« <1.

Lots of new bed room sui’ es 
just received— they are moving 
out fast.— W. R. Womack.

Mr. and Mr- Alien Sn.iltz i d 
children and Mrs. Jeftic Wood and 
Charles Hathaway of Thalia, visit
ed Mrs. Shultz's parents, Mr. and ! 
Mrs. C. W. Woods, in Seymour 
Sunday.
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M e n ’ s
S u m m e r

SUIT
SALE

B E G I N S

THURSDAY
J U L Y  3 0 T K

Considerit.g market conditions, these suits are the best values we’ve ever 
- ifered— 175 all-wool tropical worsteds on sale at less than replacement 
n st. Plentv of slims, shorts, stouts*, modi tm stouts and regulars.

S15.D0 SUITS $10.95
519.75 SUITS SI5.Q0
521.75 SUITS SI6.95 __

SLACK SUITS ON SALE

Extra Pants .............*3.95

Extra Pants .............*3.95

Extra Pants .............S4.95

Men’s
'3.95 Slack S u it s .................$2.95
S 1.95 Slack S u its .................$3.95
$5.95 and $6.50 Slack Suits $1.95
$7.95 Slack S u it s .................$5.95
$8.95 and $9.85 Slack Suits $6.95

Bovs’ 12 to 18 Years
$2.98 Slack Suits ...............$2.35
$3.95 Slack S u its .................$2.95
$4.95 Slack S u its .................$3.95
These suits will move in a hurry. It 
will pay you to come this week.

E N 'S  SUMMER PANTS ON SALE
$2.95 P a n ts ___ !
$3.95 Pants 
$4.95 Pants . . . .

$5.95 Pants . . . . $ 4 . 9 5  
$6.95 Pants . . .  $ 5 . 4 5  
$7.95 Pants . . . . $ 5 . 9 5

MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS ON SALE
$1.50 Sports S h ir t s ........... $1.19 $1-95 Sports S h ir t s ........... $1.49

$2.95 Sports S h ir ts ............$1*95

MEN’S SUMMER SHOE SALE
All two-tone Summer Shoes to be closed out Immediately-Good range of 
styles and sizes.

$3.95 and $4.5« Summer Shoes on Sale . . .  . $ 2 . 9 8  
$5.50 Summer Shoes on S a le .................... .. • - S 3 .9 5

Billy and Jimmy Barton of 
Elcctra spent the week-end with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Christian.

Mr.and Mrs. Milton Callaway 
of Stamford wert week-end guest- 
in the homes of their parents. Mi 
and Mrs. Guy Ketchersid and 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Callaway.

Mrs. Jim Christian spent last 
week visiting in Eiectra and Ver
non.

I

Just a few lawn mowers left. 
W. R Womack.

Mr. anti Mrs. Tom Allen Hugh- 
ston of Dallas- were here Satur
day night and Sunday visiting Mr. 
H .gh-ton's uncle and aur.t. Mr.
and Mrs. T. L. Hughston. and
family.

Mrs. J. J. Lockhart of Denton 
visited from Monday until Thurs
day in the home of her brother. 
Jim Christian, and family.

I
Irving Fisch is in St. Louis. Mo., 

buying merchandise for the Fisch 
I Department Store.

Just a few folding canvas cots 
left.— W. R. Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Graves and 
three small sons returned home 
Tuesday from Stephenville where 
Mr. Graves finished an 8-week 
course in the review of mathe
matics at John Tarleton. They 
visited Mr. Graves parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Graves, while in 
Stephenville.

Notice— We art- diseontir.oing 
serving dinner <-r. Sundays. —  
O’Connell’s Lunch Room. 11

Notice— All persons havii _ 
anything stored in the Fel-' build
ing on the west sitle of the square 
in the rear o f Russell's Barber 
Shop, will plea«., get it out tins 
week or else.— B. W. Self. 6-ltc

Mrs. A. S Hart at Mr-
Magee went to Abilene on 
nesday o f last week to -ec 
Jim A Hart, who retuiv.i 
Crowell with them for a -isi 
remained until Friday win- 
went oaek to Camp Bai beh 
where he was sent to Fart 
nine, Georgia.

R. R.
\\ ed- 
Corp. 
•d to
t. Hi

from

I
Mis- Melba Terry of Dallas has 

been here for the past two weeks 
with her aunt, Mrs. Payton Pow
ers. She is employed at the City 
Pharmacy and will remain until 
full.

Mi--
Zi 1 .¡g.
Ribble.
vor,
Graves

I Mrs. T. M. Haney of \ ernon i 
and Mrs. F H. Williams of Wich
ita Fails -pent Wednesday night 
of last week hero visiting Mr. and 
Mis. T S. Haney and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Rasor.

es Betty Jo Zeibig. Faye 
La Verne Archer. Ruth 
Yvonne Williams, Jo Fa* 

Margye Martin. Larue 
. Shar >n Sue Haney, Bet

ty Seale. Betty Barker. Ruth 
Barker, Jenette Roark and De A l
va Thomas spent Monday. Tues
day and Wednesday in Vernon at 
a Baptist Sunday School Encamp
ment for Gills which was held 
there this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Eddy and 
daughters. Kathleen and Zenell. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Eddy and 
Mrs. Ted Reeder visited Sonny 
Kddv and Ted Reeder in Camp 
Wolters at Mineral Wells Mon
day.

H. E. Fergeson left Monday for 
Chicago to visit his sister. Mrs. 
E. C. Bennett, who is seriously 
ill. Mr. Fergeson went by bus to 
Oklahoma City where he took an 
airplane for ' the remainder of 
the trip.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Grimm of 
Oklahoma City were in the coun
ty Tuesday visiting relatives and 
friends at Thalia. Margaret, Riv
erside and Crowell. This is Mr. 
and Mrs. Grimm’s first visit to 
Crowell since the storm. Mr. 
Grimm stated that three of their 
home towns had been struck by 
cyclones this summer. Crowell. 
Guyman, Okla.. and Oklahoma 
City.

INTERESTING FALTS 
OF THIS ANO THAT 1

Roseoe Brown, a former Crow
ell resident, has been here for 
several days visiting relatives a.i-1 

doing painting and sign work. He 
l,us been living in Menard for tin» 
p a s '  several months recuperating 
from an appendix operation.

Mr.-. Lois Jobe and her - 
Glen David, accompanied by Glen- 
don Russell, will leave Friday fol 
San Diego. Calif., whore they will 
visit relatives. Mrs. Jobe s broth
er, Otis Hammonds, resides in , 
San Diego and Sam David Russell. 1 
who recently enlisted in the Navy. | 
is stationed there.

1 Mrs. Rob Lilly is here from Pat- 
1 terson, N. J., to visit her husband's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. \t . Lilly. 
She will be accompanied home by 
her small daughter. Mechelle. who 
had been here spending the sum- 
imr with her grandparents.

John Perkins of Houston, a 
pionoor resident <'f F'oard l oun
ty, is here visiting Mrs. G. L. 
Burk, and family, and former 
friends. Mr. Perkins left here 
about 35 years ago, going to Uval
de where the family lived for sev
eral years. Mrs. Perkins, who 
was a cousin of Mrs. Burk, died 
in I t ' l l .

The present pig population of
the United States, according to 
the U. S. Department o f Agricul
ture, is over 105,000,000. This
:s an all time record and totals 
18,500,000 more than any pre
vious year.

The two pounds of sugar bonus 
-dlYr-ed by Price Administrator, 
Leon Henderson, will reduce s.i- 

stocks in this country 200,- 
000 tons. The bonus wa- made 
possible when unexpected ship
ments o f sugar arrived from 
Hawaii. Cuba and Puerto Rico.

Men out number the womei in 
tiie United States. There are do - 
(101.51*2 men and 05.007.683 wom
en. In the South among the 
negroes women outnumber the 
men 100 to 95.

In 1790 ninety-five per cent of 
the population of the United 
States lived on farms. Today ac
cording to the U. S. Census Bu
reau only 25 per cent, of the pop
ulation of the country lives on 
farms.

Mrs. Glen Goodwin left Friday 
for Wills Point to visit Mr. Good
win’s parents. Mr. and Mr«. J. D. 
Goodwin. She was accompanied 
by her husband’s sister, Mrs. Walt
er Lamb .who had been visiting ; 
her hero.

J. E. ATCHESON
Abstracts and 

Insurance

Crowell, Texaa

MOVED TO NEW LOCATION
I have moved the equipment of Dunn's Garage 

and Radiator Works from the Crowell Service Station 
to the Magnolia Station, one-half block west of the 
square, which was recently occupied by the Ward Mo
tor Service.

I want to invite my customers and others to visit 
me in my new location.

Automobile and radiator repair a specialty. Will 
also retail Magnolia products.

DUNN'S CARACE
BILL DUNN, Owner

G E N E R A L  I N S U R A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO. HAIL. LIFE. HEALTH 

and ACCIDENT. LIFE HOSPITALIZATION 
AH insurance placed in the be»t of companies.
" i l l  appreciate a share of \our bu-inevs.

LEO SPENCER
North Side of the Square
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V E R I - B E S T  B R E A D
ASK FOR

VERI-BEST BREAD
Made in Crowell 

It’s the Best.

Try Our

Cakes, Pies. Cookies and Breakfast Roll:
Lrt^h Every Day

K A N E 'S  B A K E R Y
f.f

SPECIALS Friday I
A r.d

Saturday
COOKIES VANILLA WAFERS A M  

Spiced or Oatmeal ^1^  
Packages «fcW

VINEGAR1 One Dozen ((uart Jars 
3 gallons Vinegar ” | 

All for 1
0 5

STOCK SALT 100 -  S3*
PICKLES 2 Gallon Jar

FLOUR Pur-A-241bs88c
Snow 48 lbs $175

HYLO WASHING PO " DER
Try It In Hard Water-

No. l!1 i
Heart’s Delight 
In Heavy Sirup

O C  A

‘‘t r .

P and G SOAP 7 1 253_- __________- _________ ____ »

EGGS WE TOP the MARKET
23Star State. Vacuum Can

PINEAPPLE No. 2 Can 
CRUSHED 19c

VEAL LOAF MEAT “ 221°
SAUSAGE Pwe Park ,> 2Qc
Sliced BACON Lb 24c
ROAST Chuck Lb 21c

BROOKS
Food Market

One Block East of the Square

* r
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THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
C ‘ «w*ll, Tm u , July JO,

! fi»

\  W EEK  of the W A R
J-resident Roosevelt told his 
s*. conference he is conslder- 
- t'engross for more ef-
t w  controls to keep down the 

: sing, including wage eon- 
. ,-a The national situation as 

•„-a' !.- the cost of living must be 
sept i line, he said. The one 
•ntcrioa that must he kept in 
-mo i i what it costs the average 
■’arnily to live.

War Labor Board announc- 
nnula for a national wage 

ii.ation policy designed to 
workers purchasing poor- 

January, lt>41, levels. The 
i -aid, "As a general rule 
>- are entitled to 15 per 
note wages than they had 

»Ciliary 1, 11)41, to meet the 
• - in living costs front that 

May I, 1942 Workers 
,i. ■ received an increase of 

cent or more during that 
t will not be entitled to rais

in cast- where their 
still are sub-stamlard and a 
- necessary to wipe out in-

\\ Lit ordered an increase 
. nt> a day. retroactive to 

jury, for 157.000 “ little
workers. The Union had

sons to 53.300,000.
The House passed and sent to 

the Senate a bill authorizing the 
Census Bureau to issue birth cer
tificates based on its vital statis
tics to persons unable to obtain 
them through normal channels. 
The 64,000.000 persons in the 
country whose births are not re
corded could obtain a certificate 
upon making a sworn application 
to a postmaster (or bis subordi
nate), which would be forwarded 
to the Bureau to be cheeked. A f
ter verification of the application 
u birth certificate would be is
sued sit the persons could work in 
war production plants and receive 
old age pension benefits.

Rationing
The O l’A announce,i that Hast

; Toast motorists in localities sen - 
led by subways, elevated or su- 
i burhati railroads would be denied 
1 supplementary gasoline rations 
i unless they can establish that such 
| transportation facilities are inade- 
1 quate for their needs. The* new 
i eg u la t ion s would apply to all 
motorists, including those who 
help form cat-sharing cl .!*.*. W I’ B

launched at the Federal Ship
building and Drydock Co., Kear- 

1 rev. K I Navy Secretary Knox 
1 -aid an increasing number of small 
boats, mainly fishing vessels, are 

, being taken over by the Navy.
and crews are being trained as 

, fast as possible to augment Fast 
Coast anti-submarine patrol Mar
itime Commission Vice Chainna 

1 Vickery said American merchant 
- lohuilding capacity is now ample 
to meet tile two-year goal of 23- 

j dliO.OOo deadweight tons approx
imately 2,300 ship.--- set by Pres
ident Roosevelt early this year. 
He said July shipbuilding figures 
• brute the NV >n is 2.t)i)i(,t)in> 

tons ahead of schedule for 1912.

Because of the “ tight situation” 
in steel, however, the Maritime 
Commission said further plant ex
pansion programs must be cur
tailed. For this reason the Com
mission cancelled its contracts 
with the Higgins Corporation of 
New Orleans calling tor 200 Lib
erty ships.

S. J. R No 21 

A  J O IN T  R E S O L U T IO N

proposing an amendment to the 
( in stitution of the State of Texas 
authorizing the Legislature to ap- 
j ropriate Seventy-five Thousand 
($75,000)- Dollars or so much 
*1 -roof as may he necessary to

! pay claims incurred by John Tarle- 
ton Agricultural College for the 
construction of a building on the 
campus of such college pursuant 
to deficiency authorization by the 
(iovernor of Texas on August 
31st, 1937.

BK IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That the Constitu
tion o f the Stale of Texas he 
amended by adding a new sec
tion, as follows:

“ The Legislature is authorized 
to appropriate so much money as 
may be necessary, not to exceed 
Seventy-five Thousand ($75,000) 
Dollars, to pay claims incurred by

John Tarleton Agricultural Col
lege for the construction o f  a 
building on the campus o f such 
college pursuant to deficiency au
thorization by the (iovernor of 
Texas on August 31st, 1937."

Sec. 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be sub- 

! milted to a vote o f the qualified 
elector* of this State at the next 
general election to he held on the 
first Tuesday after the first Mon
day in November, A. 1). 1942. at 
which all ballots shall have print
ed thereon: “ For the constitution
al amendment authorizing the 
Legislature to pay for building 

i constructed for John Tarleton A g 
ricultural College;" and

I “ Against t h e  constitute 
amendment authorizing th *

1 ¡stature to pay for build,* 
structed for John Tarlet,»« 
cultural College." t0"

Each voter shall ,crat,, 
one o f said clauses tc 11 
leaving the one ■ M r(, 
vote on the proposed .„„end*

See. 3. The (iovernor »M., 
sue the necessary ,m,cUp̂  
tor said election and h«u 

i same published a- required k. 
Constitution and |aW!l 
Stute. The expends of , J 
tion and election foi -uch* 
ment shall be paid .,Ut „ f^ '  
appropriation made by law 

(>-4tc
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L a b o r  Supply

Manpower Chairman Mc- 
ported approximately 12,- 
persons were working in 

nr employment on July 1, 
: with 9,0110.000 on April 
■stminted 5.000,000 more 
added to the industry 

..¡ring the lust six months 

..oar Federal Works Ad- 
tor Fleming saul total U. 
vnn nt increased between 

d June by 1,700,000 per-

H SCHINDLER
DENTIST

Office Hours ;
S to 12 and 1 to 5

• i\ e l l ------------------ Texas

lions will no cui 
per cent In-ginning July 

The W PB
trucks, truck trailers and 
laneous vehicles were relc 
civilians and to holders < 
eminent exemption permits dur
ing the week ended July 11 Since 
March 9. when the- rationing pro- 

 ̂gram became effective, almost 
! 52,000 vehicles in all categories 
have been released to these two 
groups. The < PA authorized lo 
,-ul War Price and Rationing 
Boards to permit use o f any rea
sonable amount of sugar for home 

i.-aiming, providing four quarts of 
fruit will be canned with each 
ponnds of sugar.

The War Front
A communique from Cairo, 

Egypt, reported Maj. lien. Lewis 
' II. Brereton, formerly command* 
er of the l'. S. Army Air Forces 

: in India, is now commander of U.
I S. Air Fore t  s in tin Middle East.

N S U R A N C E
! RE. TORNADO, 

Hail, Etc.
1rs. A. E. McLaughlin

Or. Hines Clark
PHYSICIAN

and
SURGEON
Office»

•he City Pharmacy
Vci. 27W  Ret. Tel. 62

Gen. Brt-reten said vnierican
heavy beniLeis carri t•■! out 21
tactical rnis-ions in ÎÎ6 days with
the loss of onlv tltree V S plane*.
The Navy annouticed 13 Japanes*
shi|-s have- been ■• unk (>r damaged
sli ce June 3 in Aleut ian waters.
and at least -eve my aircraft
have been ilestno>yed. The Navy
■ a d V. S. casual n that the-
ati-r to date ¡11 e api iroxi nat«-iy
1 ; military anil navat -onnel
killed. 49 wound)i'ti an»1 ore civi'-
1 a 11 employee killi*d.
i The Navy rep->rn*tl (. urùvre »n*

I‘tittle o f Midwav
• 1 jiü.îf the 

to June
6 included : appi F "tv -1.800
Japanese killed 
r,outsat ed to l *

nt d
S. 1*

row ned ji-i

ofiicHTs and 21' 
enemy -hins of i

-

ii.* and an esti-
maieci • •> •i»t)*ui
s;roved. The V. S. t Mlrrier York-(
town wa> put -*u¡t of action Hhd
the des*ro\,-r Hamniann \' as t-*t -
peti net! itiitl s.<uk. ( ai’ihbean 1 >c- ,

M '* s.urt '  V r
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T r
\ (  WHY 
^ N O T  TRY

DAV when you felt tense,
ftnr.py, irritable?

A NIGHT when you were 
vakefui and restless?
Over-taxed nerves are likely to 

■»use less, of friends, loss of sleep, 
■oss of pleasure, tune missed from 
%ork. family quarrels, physical 
y*.d mental suffering.

The next time you feel nervous, 
fry the soothing effect of one or 
w o  Dr Miles Effervescent Ner- 
nne Tablets.
Try Dr. Miles Effervescent Ner- 

•»inc Tablets for Sleeplc-ssness due 
u* Nervousness, Nervous Irrita- 
hality Nervous Headache, Excit
ability and Restlessness. Your 
money hark if you are not • » -  
itrcly satisfied.

A t four l i r i f  Store 
Small P a r k a «  a t
b a r «  P a r k a «  7 tf

Zrad fall dtrrrlfon , in parkagn.

OR MILES C fftA 'v e *c *m t

NERVINE TABLETS

tries residing in 
to regulations 
elH-rny aliens. T 
nounced Lenil Li 
tended bv the V 
II. 1941,'— when 
gan,- to Junt 30 1942 amounted 
r > $5205 million o f which the 
,J;ir.<- total wa- $708 million high
est monthly total in the 16 months 
of the program. The State De
partment said the U. S. has sign
ed mutual aid agreements with 
Czechoslovakia and Norway, bring
ing to nine the number of such 
agreements. The Department al
so announced the Vichy French 
government has turned down two 
offers by President Roosevelt to 
provide a safe haven for the 
French naval units now at Alex
andria. Egypt.

A rm y  and Selective Service
The Army Air Forces’ present 

accident rate is 68 per cent low
er than in 1930 and 10 per cent 
lower than the average rate for 
the 10 years between 1930 and 
1940, War Secretary Stimson said. 
Mr. Stimson said every U. S. sol
dier going into a theater of op- 
petiitions will receive a package 
o f  five grams of crystalline sul
fanilamide for wounds in addition 
to 12 sulfanilamide tablets for 
internal u-e. Army Air Forces 
Commander Arnold announced 
formation of the Troop Carrier 
Command charged with transport
ing hy air the lighting men and 
their weapons and supplies in the
aters of operations.

SS headquarters authorized lo
cal hoards to defer mari ied men 
until all available single men. in
cluding those in war jobs, have 
been called and to call men with 
children last. President Roose
velt said it is unlikely a decision 
will he made any time soon on the 
drafting of 18 and 19 year old 
youths for military service. S>i 
Director Herzhey -aid local boards 
may till up to 10 per cent o f their 
quotas from men deferred be
cause of illiteracy but who are 
otherwise fit for military service.

Navy and Shipping
Three new destroyers were

What Can / Do to HoLp ?
Ever> American who loves liberty desires to see our foes’ weapons silenced forever. 
Evert American who loves liberty should help crush the menace to our privilege of self 
rule that is being projected by the Axis war lords.

To that end, then, all of us must devote our resources, thought and energy with pro
found earnestness, for the defeat of our enemies is a job which calls for the co-operation 
of evetyone — make no mistake about it! The housewife, the business woman, the farm
er. the industrial •■*>.!;cr. the business man . ..all have clear-cut duties.

Whether might alone makes right will he decided on (he battle field in this 
war. And you. whether you em ploy, or are employed, hold the answer to 
whether innocent, peace-loving. God-fearing peoples may be free in genera
tions to come to work and worsh ip as they please. This war has placed great 

• responsibility on you.
You should avoid waste. You should follow peacetime buying practices, as 

nearly as you can. refraining from making purchases to store away, keeping in mind the 
importance of conserving, especially those things vital to the armament program. You 
should carry oa as normally as possible, considering that we are at war. for it t a k e s  phy- 
sically vigorous and mentally balanced men and women on the home front to produce the 
things required to keep our fighting forces armed, and led, and clothed adequately.

’l oh shottld accept war news— thè had with fortitude, thè giM*d with re- 
;ti!irmcd tesolo tion to not slacken your eflorts in doing tour pari to *»ee this 
w i thiough to a victorious end. Voti should he rarefili not to disdose news 

\ amali our arnted forces. Il you hear that a unii is leuving a post or camp at 
* a -pei il ¡ed tinte, keep quiet about il. li you see trains hearing troops. di- 

vulge no infoi niation as to thè direction of travet. W Itile traxeiing, il' you 
p a" a convoy. do not spread thè news. The safe way to treat newsof a military nature 
i- to helieve that thè enenty has spies every whete. and ad prudenlly to atoid being thè 
medium through which thè slightest harm c-.iuiri come to a single one of our men in uni- 
forni.

% e Donò o
(Listed below) of this message, carrying out the 
wishes of Unde Sam, pledge their patrons the 
most efficient and the most complete service pos
sible to provide, considering that our nation is at
w a r :

i

Crowell Siate Sank Claude Callaway 

Roberts-Beverly Abstract Company Fisch-s Department Store . f l M

Cft

i exas iSatural Gas Company 

YeLuxe Cafe

Cicero Smith Lumber Company’ 

The Magee Toggery

Bird Dry Goods Store 

Dunagan’s Phillips “ 66*' Station 

Self Motor Company 

West Texas Utilities Company

J. P. McPherson, Farm Implements Owens Auto Supply 

Ben Franklin (V arie ty ) Store Mabe’s Shoe Shop

Dr. Hines Clark

Farmers’ &  Business Men’s Ass’n. 

Q. V. Winningham’s Machine Shop 

Brooks Tailor Shop 

The Foard County News
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For the duration, keep in mind that your re
tail merchants, your service institutions, and your 
professional men are doing their best to carry on as 
normally as possible, but if war has forced certain 
changes and restrictions, bear with them, remember
ing that they are doing all they can to serve you the 
best that they can.

V a t i

■ COPYRIGHT

1942 SP 6AL0H

OUR D U TY ;

TO F I T  
THEM TO  
F I G H T

Our boys —  your sons, your hu-han'ls 
your brothers, your grandsons— are g»'nK 1 
the front to do your fighting for you* \!r 
want them fitted to fight, don't you? 
cannot do for them what they will do for 
To them we will owe our liberty and a«J 
the fine things that go with living in ’r. 
America. The least that we can do is 
certain that they are fully armed, well «£  
and adequately clothed. It is our duty 
bend our efforts and our resources to ! 
supply them in such quantity that they * 
not want for a single thing. Let’s get bu»>r 
work harder, buy all of the Defease 1*°"°* 
and Stamps that we possibly can buy*

/ (> » <  t * u r o * &  f e n  ¿ W h i v
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K JOINT RESOLUTION

, ;. .,« ndment to Art:- 
Constitution o f the 

'c by adding a new
! ta to I'»' known a- 

rc«iuiring all bills 
-pigiature on ami 

;r January 1. H » « ,  appropriai- 
* --„r any purpose, to I •

Comptroller of Public 
his approval, and 
t¡,- of the Comp- 
reference thereto; 
Legislature to pro- 
-suance, sah* and 
-trial bonds equal 

,, the total outstand- 
approved obligations 
, General Revenue 
ntber 1. 1043; pro- 

, .submission of this 
!,. the voters o f  this 

mg the form of bal-
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Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results— Minimum 25e

Weekly Sermon [ Your Horoscope

For Sale Ringgold Building

I

by t 
on 8* i 
for ti 

®dinct’:
1 ’ . . for the proclama- 

iication thereof; and 
, the necessary ap- 

defrny necessary 
• i submission o f thi-

provii
i »ml P“ 
fidiiiy i 
nation 

ItHM - : ' 1 
pndniet •

k  1T.YTipi ai 1
[TEXA8

, . That Article III of 
( ,,t-litutmit of the State of 

,, amended by adding 
, iliatelv after Section 

known as Sec

SOLVED BV THE
i;K OF THE STATE

f o r  s a l e —  Good milch cow.
fresh. Inquire a! Russell's Bai-
hc*r Si.op, 6-1 tp

FOR SALE —  Gulhransci! pian«..
bod fiU ails. spring-, chair . and
table desk. Mis A L. Johns«

FOR SALE —Two 050-20 I!. I
truck tires :ind lubes. The an
good ones. Ross Tin* Sh< j*.

ti-1 te

For Rent
FOR RENT Four-room r.««us«
with hath.— C. ('. Joy. 6-ltc

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 16 a. i . 
Sunday services at 11 a. m.

cning services atWednesday 
9:00 o'clock

Sunday, August 2. li* 
ject : “ L o \ "

The public is cordial!

The

It. Wj

hi

Pfi.
tody iiil. a 

and

Th r e  Necessities

FOli RENT— Furnished rooms tor 
housekeeping. —  Mrs. C>. W. 
Walthall. 6-tfc

FOR RENT— Three-room garage 
apartment with hath. Furnished < ■ 
unfurnished. Mrs. J. 11. Carter ;

Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8:30 
at tin Odd Fellow's hall. All 
. umbels are urged to attend.

T. M. WHITBY. Noble Grand, 
h A. THOMSON, Secretary.

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No. 
810. A. V & A. M .
Aug st 10, 8 :0u p. m. 
2n«f Mon. each month. 
Members urged to at
tend, visitors welcome. 

LESLIE THOMAS, W. M.
D. R. MAGEE. Secretary

No Trespassing

invited.

Fust Christian Church

John’s 
sities ; 
little \ 

T ie

wo
in
Gi

appear 
1 chap 
three

. till 
< !

"U have a keen 
:: dependent think- 

intention i - generally 
lii ecliori. You are a 
h companion, sonie- 
d X' itable at times, 
affectionate to those 

have many true

■ 1.— You can adapt

Mi:.
M .  : 

Jun

E\ c

10 old
titng worship 
<>r Endeavor 
or Endeavor 
ling worship

11 i
7 p.
7  p .  ;
8

their
•cept-

a sci id
49a to nad as follows: ..-itp

It shall be the
i nmptroller o f  Pub- 1 FOR RENT Two new 3-roon.

Arem ni advance o f  each ! with iiath apartments. $20 ]>< r
,iu o f the Legisla- 1 month each. 1. J. Fcrgcstin. In-

* to rin !,;ire an«! submit to the 
■ i to th«' Legislatur«

i quifi* at Icrge-. n Bros. filtfc

TRESPASS NOTICE

Positively no fishing or hunt
ing or: any <>f my land on Beaver 
Creek— J. M. Hill. 4-tfc

First Baptist Church
(High School Auditorium!

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Morning Service at 11 o'clock.
T  ranting Fnion at 7:.‘J0 p. m.
Evening Service at 8:30 o’clock.
M. M. S. every Monday after

noon.
Weekly Prayer Service Wed

nesday night at 8 o’clock.
We cordially invite everyone to 

conte and find his place in each oi 
these services.

W. B. Fitzgerald. Pastor.

odv « Y- ; ■ 1 that they mg and h
r. uifiuTi. t h 1‘s, prepared to (lie. accordane«
.m every n,> J tii?ic-i* of li vili;c was not ings is a c
i. Bi*?r>rr ntjoiu (I l‘X('L’[H Ris H means ot liest in i»v

K..: ,h t I'cri" i *n for death. Such n l«llg to 1
> <!»‘ î i.«)t app< .-«1 to me appeals to

men tv- • (if ( .- not now. I would build some

■ yourself to most any condrt - 
and are usually successful u n. > 
of your undertakings, Y- b,\
tun and recreation, and nr- fere 
er pry into flu- affairs of ot: * r
You have a deep religious t a r< 
of dress and finery. You .in 
liable companionable, am

11 av< i
August 1, 2.— You want < \ r> 

tiling nice in y< ur homo, and per., 
money freely < n your home a « 
family. You have some bp- . 
ability and are riot afraid ot « <ra. 
You feavp sonic curiosity ? ■ * no-.

w itb Cl rist’s 
stari* challene
y man. It i- 
creativo insti 

iis desire to e

bail

be

and
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pian 
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to live and by 
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do:
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ever.
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verting a statement
>wing fully the fi- j 
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r the close of the last 

i.-id an estimate of 
■eceipts and dis-

• i ti e then current , 
ere shall also b<

aid statement at: 
it, o f the antici 

■ a based on the laws ,
• that will be treceiv-

• State front .,¡1 
wing the fund accounts ■ 
id during the succeed-

anil said statement 
- u-h other informa- ; 

y he required by law. ' 
-tatements shall he 
any Special Session i 

ature and at such otlr- 1 
may he necessary to |
• changes, 

after January 1,1
■ the case of enter- i

• m rative public ncccs 
a four-fifths vote of 
embership o f  each

• ppropriation in cxcc- 
r., •... and anticipated re\- 

,.f " ,  funds from which 
appr. i i ifttion is to hr made 
hr valid From and after 

.ary 1. 1945, no hill contai.i- 
[a- a nr-printion shall be cun- 
[¡•--d as pa-sed or he sent to 

rv •• for consideration 
at"! o' -s the Comptroll

Wanked
SAVE
make
Shop.

T H E
you i

PIECES
tube. —

and
Ros

let us 
i Tire 

6-4 tp

WARNING

No fishing or trespassing of any 
kind on Wishon's Ranch. All gates 
are closed and game warden will 

j bt in pasture almost every day. 
I f  he catches you. the penalty will 
i-e yours. This is done for pro
tection against fire.— J. W.
U ¡shop. » 4-4te

WANTED Girl to cook. 
Crowell, Texas.

-Box 6. 
1-ti

WANTED To trad,* a man's sad
dle foi a boy's saddle,— G. J. Bit.- 
ham. lit. 1. Swearingen. 6-L’ tp

-Is

fr roti 
save 
anti 

i and w:

|P/ unts endorses his
ercon showing that 
ppropriated is wiih- 

estimated to he 
e affected funds, 

"iptroller finds an ap-
i xeeeds the esti

le he sin,H endors, 
reon and return t

Hoes* which same originat-
C « «, - i i iormation sh.i’1 be

tediateli " ulc knowtt t.i both
Hou- ' Representatives and
oprate . . the necessary s’ ep-

to bring s ich np-
• within the revenue.

•ding additional rev-
i* or r«* •g the appropria-

For thi rpose o f  financing
(iutstan • obligations of tin-
crai Ri ue Fund for th 

ng its current ac-
*> ' . ash basis the Legis-

State o f Texas is 
: ." rized to provide for 

- ale, and retirement,
md . equal in principal

I' ' -tanding. valid, and
J.r "v"  rations owing by
r: fin September 1. 1943.
D ! bonds shall not

A. S P E A R S
U sn rith in g

taitylene Welding, Elec- 
R Welding, Disc Rolling, 
*the Work.

draw interest in excess o f  two 
< - A per cent per annum and shall 
mature within twenty (20) years 
from date.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors of the State of Texas, at 
the next general election to be 
held on tiie first Tuesday afttr 
the first Monday in November, 
1942. being November 3, 1942, at 
which election all voters favoring 
said proposed amendment 
write or have printed on 
ballots, the words:

“ For the Amendment to thi 
Constitution of the State o f Tex
as, requiring appropriation bills 
passed by the Legislature to be 
presented to and certified by the 
Comptroller of Public Accounts 
as to available funds for payment 
tin rcof, limiting appropriations ti 
the total of such available funds, 
providin'..' for issuance of bonds 
t«> pay off State obligations out
standing September 1. 1943. and 
fixing the duties of the Legisla- 
tun and Comptroller of Public 
Accounts with reference thereto.” 

Those opposing said proposed 
Amendment shall write or have 
prim id . >n their ballots, the words: 

"Aga  i s> the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Tex
as, r, miring appropriation bills 
passed by the Legislature to be 
presented to and certified by tht 
Comptroller of Public Accounts 

| as to available funds for payment 
thcoreof, limiting appropriations 
to the total of such available 
funds, providing for issuance of 

'bonds 'n pay off State obligation 
outstanding September 1. 1943, 
and fixing the duties of the Leg
islature and Comptroller of I’m - 

i lie Accounts with reference then- 
to.”

Sec. The Governor of in« 
State o f Texas is hereby directed 
to issue the necessary proclama- 

. tion for said election anil ltu.t 
-ante published as required by the 
Constitution f o r  amendments 

; thereto.
Sec 4. Tiie sum of rive iliou- 

: sand Dollars ($5,000.00), or so 
1 much thereof as may be neees- 
1 saty. is hereby appropriated out 
¡o f  any funds in the Treasury o! 
th< State of Texas, not otherwise 
appropriated, to pay the expenses 

i i f such publication and election.
6-ltc

In 1940, more than 
i acres had been placed 
i est fire protection of 
j Forest Service.

11,250,000 
under for- 
tbe Texas

HONEY TO LOAN
Twenty.(We year» to return the money, or, if you wi»h 20 yeer* 
6r 15 year*, as you choose, 4*/| per cent interest. Life 
*!*'.* lo »«cure the American home against want oft
"'■••itudes of misfortune is being used by over 65,000,000 
•’•“pie. Do you live securely? 1» your fam'ly i « » r e' T _  
E x p e r ie n c e  with TH E  GREAT N A T IO N A L  INSURANCE
C° Might be of service JOE COUCH
•° you.

MISS V E R N O N  L A U N D R Y
makes two trips to Crowell each week. You 
be satisfied if you give us your laundry. 

AH work guaranteed. Call Bruce Barber 
Shop for further particulars.

TRESPASS NOTICE— Trespass
ing on my place in the Vivian 
community, known as the Harris 
place, is hereby forbidden. Please 
stay out.— J. li. Carter. 33-tfc

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. tf

H J R. No. 24

A JOINT RESOLUTION
I imposing an Amendment to Ar
ticle V of the Constitution of Tex
as by providing that the Legisla
tor« 'hail have the power by lo» 
eal or general law. in counties 
having a population in excess of 
two hundred thousand (200,000)

----- . inhabitants to create other courts
shall 1 having exclusive jurisdiction or 
their j concurrent jurisdiction with the 

¡county court in civil, criminal or 
probate matters; fixing the time 
for an election therefor; prescrio- 
ing the form of ballot; providing 
for a proclamation of such elec
tion and the advertisement there
of; and making an appropriation 
therefor.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section i. Article \ ot the 
Constitution of the State of Tex
as be amended by adding thereto 
a t ew section to bi known as Sjc- 
tion 22-n ard reading as follows: 

“ Section 22-a. The Legislature 
shall have the power, by local or 
git.tral law (without the neces
sity of advertising any such lo
cal law), in counties having a 
population in excess of two hun
dred thousand ( -J <’ <t .«,»00 > inhab
itants according to the then last 
Federal Census. ; 
courts having 
jurisdiction or 
diction with tli 
civil, criminal 

, ters.”
I Sec. 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to the qualified voters of 
the State of Texas at a snecal 
election to be held on the urst 
Tucsdav a ft ir  the first Monday 
n November, 1942. at which trav
ail voters favoring suca pr> nosed 
Amcr.ilment shall have wn'.’ en or 
rt-nted on their ballots the fol
lowing:

“ For the Amendment to the 
Constitution, providing that the 
Legislature may in certain coun
ties create other courts having 
either exclusive jurisdiction or 
concurrent jurisdiction with tiie 
county court in civil, criminal or 

I probate matters.”
Those voters opposed to such 

Amendment shall have written or 
printed on their ballots the .ol-
lowing: . . . .

| “ Against the Amendment 
i the Constitution, providing 
| the Legislature may in certain 
■counties create other courts hav
ing either exclusive jurisdiction 
or concurrent jurisdiction with 
the county court in civil, criminal 
or probate matters.

If it appears from the returns 
of said election that a majority of 
the votes cast is in favor of the 
Amendment the same shall be
come part of the Constitution ol 
the State of Texas.

Sec 3. The Governor of the 
State is hereby directed to issue 
tin necessary proclamation for 
said election and to have it pub
lished as required by the 
tution and existing laws

Sec 4. The sum of Ten Thou- i 
sand Dollars ($10,000) or so much 
thereof as may be necessary is 
hereby appropriated out of the 
State Treasury not otherwise ap
propriated to pay the expenses of 
said publication and election.

6-4tc

t«« create other 
zither exclusive 
oncurrcnt juris- 
eounty court in 
r probate mat

to
that

OWEN McLARTY, Solicitor

Consti- 
of this •

trees 
as are

Among the principal species of 
planted in Northwest Tex
tile Chinese and American 

I Elm, cottonwood, honey and black 
locust, walnut, soapberry, green 
ash. Bois d'Arc, hackberry, ail- 
anthus. mulberry, apricot. Rus
sian olive, plum, sycamore and 
flowering willow.

Christian Science Services

“ Love”  is the subject o f the 
Lesson-Sermon which will i « read 
in ail Churches of Christ. Sci
entist. on Sunday, August 2.

Th« Golden Text is: “ Bi per
fect. he of good comfort, he of 
one mind, live in peace; an«! the 
God of love and peace shall }•» 
with you” (II Corinthian- i

Am ng the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is ti • 
following from the Bible: “ Ar.d 
we have known and believed the 
love that G«nl hath to us. God is 
love: and he that dwelleth in love 
dwolleth in God. and God in him” 
(I John 4 :16).

The Lesson-Sermon als« in
cludes the following passage fr« .. 
the Christian Science textbook. 
“ Science anil Health with Kiy :• 
the Seriptim-s." l.y Mai v Baker 
E«!«!y: “ A:, «ul..--tar.ee. Intelligence, 
wisdom, being, immortality, cause, 
and effect belong to Go«.. The.-« 
ar<- His attributes, the eternal 
manifestations of th« infinite . 
vine Principle. Love” page 27.* •

lifted
eth ir: him should not perish, 
have eternal life ’’ (vv. 14. 15). 
T- at men have sinneu is a trag- 
«•<•:■ ; but tiler«- is good news in 

fact that Christ died for all
men

tht
men. and that lit- desires all
to be saved, 
hearers of th< 
the wilderness 
poisonous soak

Jesus reminded his 
story of lsrai ! in 

■ when titter ri
skedMoses

God what to do, and h« was m- 
-'tructed I- make a serpent oí 
brass and put it. on a pole so t>.at 
ail tould see it. All who looked 
on it were healed. Even so Christ 
was lifted up on the cross, and 
whosoever looks to Him in faith 
shall n««t die < ternally, hut hav« 
everlasting )ife.

Th«- third necessity r-f John J 
is for the Christian. John the 
Baptist showed his true greatness

THANKS
I net-rely appreciate (he excellent vote I rectiv- ff 

in m> campaign for Commissioner, I’recinct Numb t 
Orte, f an« ■*rate!til not only to (he people of mv pr 
cirn-t but also to the citizenry of the entire county.

!r, consideration for the vote which you saw fit < 
cast ir my favor July 27>1h. I pledge myself to an ho 
e-i. conscientious and economic administration of t * 
count. - business and to the precinct’s need*.

A, B. WISDOM
when ''.«■ s¡,i(j concerning 'hrist :
“ He nlUSt .ricrease. hut 1 must
dec rein¿e”  1(v. 30 ). Tha î is the
need nf Cvery •(Christian—-tí le

Christ have His ciimplóte way and
will in hi« life. Chai íes Hiaddon
Spure von. the great Uon don
preach e r, v "It  takes more
grare ’than I < a:i tell, to pii.iy tht

w!
nd fiddle well.” But that

On« «if Texas' most famous 
flowers, t'ne Drummond Phlox, now- 
planted in many parts of the 
world, was discovered in 1833 in 
Texas by the botanist, Thomas 
Drummond, who collected Phlox 
seeds and distributed them widely 
in other i arts of the country.

it J«»hn 
• «i«« for Christ, 
hat every one o: 
■ be a blessing 

We must h«

Baptist was willing

our laud, 
of Thee.”

And that 
who desires 

for Christ, must 
willing to sav to

'None of self am. all

Texas StaU College f«.r Wom
en. established by act of the 27th 
legislature in 1901, now has 
physical properties valued at $1.- 
430.000.

Two Minute Sermon
(13y 1 homes llostwe’.l)

A  Plan By Which To Live: I 
remember as a small boy that it 
used to be the practice o f min
isters of the community and vis-

NG YOUR COMMUNITY
to repair and rebuild (he storm damaged homes is 
service we are happy to render you. Call on us if yet 
need financial assistance to repair, refinance, build, 
purchase a home.

Eighty-Seven per cent of all estates at death cor 
sist of LIFE INSURANCE. Permit us to assist you 
in planning and building a LIFE INSURANCE 
Estate now.

ROSCOE RAINW ATER , Vernon, Tex
General Agent

United Fidelity Life Insurance Company of Dalla»

I „ S . * ' “ • * » very h„„„„

recentlv,” he added’ - « ”  

hi. harder

lurnJd the lights back on‘m’ ’ ”‘1 «
3nee came into the room '° d rCaSSUr'
that whatever I soenrl (  mjde me rca,,'ze

*  *  ★

granted until somP,K' eie«ncity for
dependable and cheap** ^  h°W
an average familv . fea ; ,s' J'0“«  is
or three times as mu ^  g,Cttm.i? about 
money «  ten to fifteen yeai,"ago ̂  f° f y°UI

»  Ztzz“¿r£ ir ih ,s “ ci’c-r *'"i
works—a way we’r e f i t  **/  Ametk»
WaT of life in which free menh*  ^  " °W’ A 
run'ty to create and produce and" i °  ° T ' '  
proportion rhei, ¡„dlv.'do,, ro„,„“ S .  ”

steaXrmakingCmS„erVang gfCW UP ,ha* way- 
f nd people and lowering
business management .u"dcr efficient
Pa«  of the job Z T  ̂ T  *  t "  d° ne its 
trie power to arTii 1 ?  TcXaS has the elec-
«»ng schools and war plants r ^ r / ' T ’

■A,i, 5 °ZZ)f m‘M hUi°- rtr

WestTc * $ £ lit™
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S O C I E T Y
Mr* T B KLEPPER. Editor 

Phone 165 or 43J

M b i Mai ie Cates 
W - ] to Leon Callaway 
"a  ulav Mm nino:

at os ,.f TI

! 1

Shower to 1 lonor 
Mrs. J. M. Glover

Mi* >1 Barker a: d Mr*. 
Viriril .I.'hr.on of Foard City wort* 
!v>-t< " i  * at *ho homo of Mr* 
Barker last Friday afternoon with

f \\ l.'vi- shower in hut’' • f Mr*.
M. Glover, who is It'•living soon

reniii'ssev for ani extended

A shoi't program wa;* rendered, 
hieb was u

- "Y o u r- . '  bv Mi*- 
T.ii.l Mildred Marlow

.,•* Marjor- 
A poem.

t of Ft lend
•'•ve Always Bill' ;  t, • Me," wa*
id t v M i * Grady 11 
.'hit,- c l iff*  of Duv-el

albert, and

,1 . M i**.*  Mat-low

>f j-.vi'ur modioal aid by an Amor
i in missionary who was .1 doe- 
t Aftor tho wound hoalod tho 
A : i ! tribes present were eon- 
V )i i d ' it medical assistance was 
n ssjiry lienee, one ancien', 
pi.ei'leiit was broken down.

Mi.* Lottie Russell taiKed 
* \ :'■ • .1 She itati it

pan f this country wa* at an
elevation 't three thousand feet, 
ami rail a mild climate, and *i' 
civilization i* mollerà in ev i ’ . 1 • 
spei t Most of the cou.nr. 1 - 
freo of wild animals, and Unie 
aie name preserve with everv 

N ting' U ai
'.tv .1, out visitors are permit ■■•••I 
*0 visit it once a year. The ■

. ligt.iu* interests arc in a heal*, by • . mi.I an<i ,T n "mir »tat- lue: . i>

a1

The 3V.

•a \ ayri r

- AMILX REUNION

Mrs. J
•.an Sunday at wlvoh tin'.'

* t . -r children and a few frietii’ s

f ' • «-• attending were Mr. a*id 
«! -■ W M Itart'.n an 1 - '••*. L 

J mv and Kenneth, of K l.i- 
dr and Mrs Geonre Chris 

. i- at d s«»n, I*arrv. •■? Vernon, 
a* iristian of Lubbock. Otto 
V an who leave* * .or for
»■- \\ otters, Clark ami V ietor
• ■ an. N. .1 Jones, ids moth* 

. a . James Junes f Foard City 
nmy Jones .f Vernon.

1 • v afternoon, ’ he following
ailed: M' ar.d Mr- Arthur 

. * and damrhtv", Gelene ard
M . : Ml* C E L) ins.

G vi r. K V Hal',, "t. Gì idv Ha.- 
1 .. . . c, c  M d*. W. 1. Johnson 
1 v, - a J  .hr- ".. U W Barker, 
j ! -i ;* Sloan. I/.:’ : ’ •'' • K B

1 • Mario« Glenn
I ; F • Blak« Me*

: • I' . I 1. v  inr: i ••-•: . J  v  Bark* 
r M-s Rut' B'V'-r* a-iit Mar
mite at 1 M' ir. ■ Ma* w.

WESLEYAN GL 1LD

Ti e W,-leva- ¡Service Guild 
„ • - th.- h,Mia- f Mis- Dorothy
Km In Thursday evening. .Tilly 
' : with fifteen member* present. 
Ti -. meeting pi • i d with group 

* ••At id. With Me” and 
•Holy" Holy. Holy.'' Mm FI r- 
.■ •-1 JV.iu '.: who wa* :n charge of 
•l -- prai" an’., nre«ented Miss 
RI riebe Ha vs. who gave the de- 
v • al Sh. sta*. I that v. are 

• j  • - 1 I "■ ■ istmi »utlook
>n life.
•*Cu«»i*rr* >f a Park f  ntinent” 
was presented bv Mis* Wilma J ■ 
T.uvelady She told the story f 
h w an alliga* ■!' : ad bitten a 11a- 
tive woman, and the -upet «titions 
that the natives had regarding the 
use of a hypodermic needle, and

NOTICE TO VOTERS
I « a n i  to thunk 'h e  vo te r »  ut" l ’ tennct No. h. :ind 

I i d l i i i *  for thè »ptencìid vote t o w n  me :n thè eu*<- 
<*n Saturday.

\ p i’od man « a *  e le i !ed  <• f i l i  thi* o f f ic e  and 1 
.ini ( 0  l e urie oi thè f :r-t t«> cungral alate hin; and v\* 
riti m i licori ; i'*-iiper.iti<>n lnr hi* * lice e— in ’.hi* 

tiportanl uff ir. . I.e?'* ti! get bebind \ irg il .lohn-on
nd du eve r j  thing n, c»»it i io :i**i*t him in hi* du- 
.♦■* tvhm !i'. ' '*i'i>im-* * ommissioner ol Prec in ti  No. *ì. 
in. 1. l 'H 'h

A. W. BARKER
unti!«/ V A I!I R K R f t  Î m

VltiiOtigh I riiJ no* set nix name on the ballot. 1 

m gratefui io * lie ï'»od write-in i*»te ! rectived for 

Dublit Weigher.

! h :>e 1 be of service t » ail of  \ou in the future.  

\gain. i thank \ou.

S. H. ROSS

TH AN K S  A  LO T

\ our vote in Saturday s primary is 

appreciated and i am asking you for your 

vote in the second primary August 22.

Vote For

A. L. D A V I S
For Sheriff, Tax Assessor-Collector

30 YEARS AGO
IN TH E NEW S

Pits".
to iterar

!’

"Ah it Sent ' ti v Qua A. - 
m. w i'aciih will put on a cay 
oKcH'io motor piî soiijro! mi.
*Vor ioiur, hor>k -powu:.
woieh- 115.01W pound», . I 
throughout. equipped with elee*.rii 
light*, ihectriv fan*, hot water 
heat.' . w Iti seat So people. f a '  
m ieiior decorati ti* '.vili be of ma
hogany This * the best , ar th*' 

•General Electrk Lo. ha* ever 
■ United St* - w

cost about S ¡0.01)0."
The Baptist meeting which had 

been .11 progr,-*- at the tabernacle 
since last Wednesday two weeks 
ago. vlo'c.i Sunday night. A< the 
meeting progressed interest in
creased until Sunday night the 

* crowd wa* immense Preaching 
was done by Rev. J. K. Billing- 
ton. the pa*tor. and it was per
haps the greatest meeting that 
ha* i teti held in Crowell in *i>me 
time Twenty-two were baptized 
Sunday afternoon at the taber
nacle. There wa re thirty-five con
versions besides many reclama
tions Four >th •* are to be bap
tized.

Sunday afternoon the south 
¡M.un.i Orient pa-senaer train d

re at 12:.VJ was wrecki d about
two arid one-half miles north from 
Ct'OWeil. The engine, tender, bag
gage and express ear at d all the 
loai'h.L* were thrown from the 
• ack. .w ver, no me was in- 

i mi.ni seems almost a mir- 
¡I. T e * ran. y a- lelaye i about

Sa m B.-.. and wit - v >.t 1 at 
Truscotr Tuesday.

M t- ’ A Stovall ;* v i- , tii.g -’ .er 
parents a*. Paducah tin- week.

Bru*. Gibson f the F. *' State 
Bank ’.vas a caller at Chilficott'."

S. J. R Ne 20 
A  J O IN T  R E S O L U T IO N

pr »pi *mg ali anieiidment to thè 
1 ' "  stitution o f  thè State of T ex 
as l*\ aniendmg Sedioli ¡13 o f 
A n ic i «  liì. o f  thè ( oiistitution of 
Texas *0 as to peiinit the account- 
1 :. .ftìcers of t 111 * State to Iraw 
ai.,1 pay warrant^ l'or salaries to 
■Hi. et* of the United State* Army 
or \avy wtio are us.signed to du
lie* in State liistitutions o f  high- 
01 education.

BK IT RKSOI.VFD BY THE 
LEGISLATURE. OF I HK STATE 
Di-' 1KXAS

Sedioli 1 That Sedimi !•'! o f 
A " :  le Mi. o f  tilt r  uistitutioi: of 

State of Texas, be anicndcd 
- • to read as follows

"Seetton ni. The aceounting 
o :-  1 - o f  thi* State st’.all neither
ii.aiv noi pay a vvarruut upon thè 
Tt :i,urj a favm o f any persoti.
,A *alary or compensatimi as 
;,g. fticer or appoiti'.ee. who 
he. .. at *; . sano timi anv other 
,. ì . • ; ani e • • ■nor. trust
or under ili;* Siati or the
V • . .1 States, exi-ept a* preserib- 

, * ' 1- l'on.'titution. Provid- 
ed. tha*. tlus restridion a* to the 
<11 .iw.ng and paying of viariants 
ai >1. *. Treasuiy sitali noi apply 
•. ; - .f t!.,- Natimi.il Guai o
■: i’ . ti . Na* .oi. .i Guani Re- 

OiTivers Resi rve t'.o ps 
.f h •• Uniteli Siate.*, noi to toi- 

iì- ’ . :|. al tlie National (jUard, 
th N a t i ,  v a :  tiuard Re-
* , ! . ( • •  Otgam;:vo Re
s e l i . -  1 . United State*. l o r
* . 1 • -d ottici r* o f the United
*• ,t. \rniy. Nav . and Marini'
1 *. retited ivatrart officets
ami re* il ed etllisted meli o f  thè

n Sta’ ,*  Anny. N'avy. and, 
Maime ( oip*. nor to ofticer* of 
!• • United State* Anny 01 N’avy 
vi • • ai issiglieli to duties in State 
Instituuons o f  highci education.''

Sec. J. fin* foregouig Consti- 
tulietial Ann ndmi'iit shall be sub- 
mitteii to a vote o f the ijualitieii 
eie ' o f  tliis State at all elev
imi! to he held throughout thè 
S’ ite 1 thè tiiiiil day o f  X 'vern
ile r. 1 ;♦ 4 ‘J. at ivhich all baliots 
*i 1 all bave printed thereon:

"F  •!•.< C"i stitutional Animi 1- 
meiit peiniuting the accounting 
ofticer* of tlll* State to diavi tnd 
pay warrant.* fot- salario* to >f- 
tin r* o f  the United State* Arm.v 
ir Navy who un* assigiiod to iiu- 

tii'.— 111 State Itistitutmn* o f  !,¡gn
or education.”

“ Against t ii e Constitutional 
Atnendment permitting the ac
counting officers o f tliis State to 
ilraw and pay warrant* for sal
ai ie* to officers o f  the United 
State* Army or Navy who are ;;*- 
signed to liuti«-.* in State Itistpu- 
tior.s o f higher education.”

F.ach voter sliail scratch out otie 
o f  *aid clnuses on the hallo!*, 
t amng the uni* expn-ssing Ili* vote 

•he proposed amendment.
Sec. .1. The tìovernor shall is- 

- - thè tiecessary proclamation
f  >r *aid idectioti, and bave the 
urne n .blisheil a* reipiired by thè 

c  *' 1 itimi and lavi* o f  tliis 
: tate, alni thè sum o f Kivi- Thou- 
a : |s5.iMM),00) Dollnr*. or so

ti-, reof a.~ may be ncces- 
*ai>. ei-i'by appropriateli frinii 
ai.y l'ntids in liie State T iea-n iv .
’ •' oti rvvise appropriateli to di'
ti ay ti.e expinses • f  printing said 

1 oelamution and o f  holding said

li - Ite

Flying Tiger Roberts Thanks 
His Supporters

I am ¡11 iced grateful to all my 
friend • and supporters of tho 
1 I 1th district foi their vote and 
support 111 la*t Saturday - f lee 
tion Although the vote was not 
sufficient to return nit* as youi 
repi'e-eiitativ.', I appreciate the 
fact that I carried three out of 
the four . ..uti'ie* in my di*ti let 

I All the W 'ill. is llltiieted dill it: : 
my short campaign have already 

. been healed, and I have only the 
kindest tegard fo r  those who did 
not -i'e lit suppôt t me and *ti!l 

. .mint them is my friend*
It has neen a c ré â t p le a su re  to 

se rve  you a* y o u r  rept i *et; ta t iv e  
f, î 1 p a -t  two ti-rn i* .

Yours sincerely.
GRADY ROHLLTS

War I*

Hi

iiepot 
id nr

. ile, lares 
ing of the 
ability tu 
rap metal

• cam
tills

lam w
adily

Wl

ta.i

Ciearge Bur: nil id Sunbury. l ’ .i 
former 'Tlyitn. Tiger." ilisplavs 4 
Suniarai sword taken from .1 Jap 
villini. Bur:m l. now usiiing in Mi
ami. bagged l !  emniv planes in 
Burma w hilt* he »a s  a member of 
the tmrr.ran volunteer group.

ami Mi-* \ .»•.•">' pie*, nt. Also a 
tiumbei of visitors. Mrs. A. L. 
Walling, Mr«. R. L. Walling, Mrs 
George Benlium and daughter, 
Dorothy, Mr* C D Hall, Mr*. 
Kthel Dishnian. Mrs. Kate Pierce. 
M i s s e s  Marion and Glytinie Self. 
Pauline anil Allint Dishtnati. Ima 
Young. Genelle Nelson. Pat Du- 
Bose, Norman Matthews, and 
David Bow ley and Kenneth an I 
Mini Lynn Nelson.

The i ! ah voteti to -end Mi* 
James Sandlin to the Texas Home 
Demonstration Association at Fort 
Worth on August 1S-20.

Next meeting 1* to be held all 
August 13 at the school house for 
all club members and families A 
good attendance is urged.

IJi Ti
jvstiit iti a lane«1 
urgently needed 

•mise can not be 
1 from outlying 

eomm 11 it le*, tarili*, lanche* and 
other properties

• I'llcre :.- t ' doubt but ti a* .1 
great many ton* of *teel *ciap 
c a ll be collected ill 1 exas it: till*  
manner.' representativi * of tin* 
Roadside Develop!'e ’ ' Progiain 
-aid. "The Highway Department 
worker- in : lie field will iie on ti • 
lookout for the - rap metal de
posited on the right-of-way line 
of highways by citizen* and will 
collect it m Highway truck* fot 
*1 ipment to mills from a central 
point in elicli area.”

The shipment of scrap to mills 
ha* been retai led in the past by 
high freight rates, aceording to 
Mr. Mulln an if the WPB. but 
these haw been substantially re
duced and th. Government is 
working to arrange further re
ductions m an effort to help get 
the nundi needed material to the 
foundries.

The Wai Production Board 
.points out th.* following scrap

I enuivalents as . .*,
■Manufacturo ,f (l . ,

F I'. • ' . ;•
CJO pound*, " lu .-b 
s.r>0 pound*, IV i
g. ns; o t0I;< N
1.37 M M ).; I.". *
ui)tl toll*. 1 battle-!

V o ding to 
critig moil* than tt., .... 
the stale, Tex.i- ! . .  l)v ’ 
series of soils in, ! - ,
el)0 soil type*

IT'S EASY TO BUY

B u i l d i n g
Materials
• For the F *
• For the T ^
• For the S .• \
• For tho F:cfon i
Yes«, you ran : 1 , *
you can n*p:> ' I’ >r full 
details see Wt *.. fun- 
eron dv Co.
Prices ar** st 1 1 ,»• and 
easy finan ■ • avail- 
able. L a n i e r  s hare 
large stocks building 
materials on ,.nd tor 
your inimediu'e use. 
Cameron's ‘ complete 
Building Sen. han
dles all the d ails for 
you. For full infurnj- 
tion . . .

See Your Nearest

CAMERON I
STORE

far % Complete Dili ilin* (

4 -6-41

Program Launched
(Continued from I’age 1 f

■ this state. A num
ber of the country's *tecl furnaie-
reeently have had to close down 
due to the acute shortage of 
scrap. From fin per cent to :h> 
net cent scrap is mixed with pig- 
ir >n to make steel, it is pointed
OUl.

Donald M Nelson, Ghief of the

THANKS to VOTERS
I vvi*h to express ntv thank* to e;ich ari  every 

voter who cast hi* vote lor me in the election, and i 
appreciate the interest and encouragement - h " U  K 
me bj ni' many friends during m> campaign j v»>(i 
each of you  muih success.

Mrs. Ralph McKown

• a : Wat.ua F..I-

• tt >.• -iuia '
Kincaid wet 
«>n «mil* tra

,t ; Tin*- fir«t i

,e afterno u ■ ristji
---0--- \y ith

<*lt ard lam ..f Fort leer.
spending -Jcvu ;il days bovs
th in thi?* c■ ointy this Th

frier .■is in the

L-i it.i : 2*>i will be served 
■ election day by the ladies of 

•he Methodist Church in the build
ing formerly occupied by the Fn- 
erpriso Trading Company.

Mr*. Anna H. Freedman will 
-[ • ak at Baker Flat School House 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock, re
tarding the American Woman's 
Republic, child labor and other, 
social problem*.

C. W. Cecil o f Hamlin, presi
dent of Cecil <& Co., who have 
*tori * at this place, Hamlin, Tex
as. and Olustee, Oklu.. has been 
here the latter part of the week 
looking after the interest o f the 
store.

Co. F. 4th Inf. T. N. G.. is mak
ing preparations to attend the en- 

j campment at Alexandria, La., 
early next month. The local mili
tary company has always attract
ed very favorable attention at 
headquarters of the Texas Na
tional Guard and many high corn- 
pi mients have been paid them for 
the exalted personnel of the com
pany.

Quite a crowd from here at- 
t'-nded the picnic at board City 
Saturday. Some went in buggies, 
autos, hacks, and other convey- j 
atices, while some went down on 

, the train, returning that after
noon on the north bound.

Mrs. Thacker, Misses Birdie 
and G-sie Thacker and Isiurena 
Lope left on the north bound j 
train Monday for the snow cap
ped pi aks of Colorado, where they 
will spend several weeks looking 
at new scenes.

M. L Porter of Bellevue has 
been here this week visiting his j 
daughter, Mrs. Rob Wood. Mr. 
Porter is out prospecting, com
ing her« from Big Springs, and 
i: iing from here to Hall County

Only one more week and it will 
all be over, no more campaign 

| speeches for two years, all will 
be at rest and the air will be

V IV IAN  H D CLUB

I'i:i‘ Vivili' Home Demolistia- 
: 1 ' met it tin home of Mr-. 
W < noper on Thursday, July 

, with an all-day meeting. A

agent, in connection 
club meetings. Seven- 
- and women and two 
to get cards.

iarified, where bad been scenes 
" f  confusion will now be culm and 
quiet, people will return to their 
i .sines*, those who ha«i been tak
ing so much interest will return 
to their business and thing* will 
again be normal and how we <lo 
welcome it.

SI'KKD TUI! l>AN of VICTORY —Buy 
W at Bond* and Stamp*. Sell Scrap Material

THL'R - FRIDAY 

•  •  •

The whole s'ory of the 
Jap Don:...- ( r"--

“ Remember
Pearl

Harbor”
anil

“ Menace of the 
Rising Sun”

also

Latest World News 
Pete Smith Specialty

R I A L T O  THEATRE
SATURDAY 

•  •  •

OWL SHOW SAT 
S IN  MON

Bill ELLIOTT 
Tex RITTER

•  •  •

Noma  SHEARER

“ Lone Star 

Vigilantes” “ W e W ere
and

Chapter ()•..»
Dancing”

‘Sea Raiders”

also
■ai:.'*t Issues o f  Para- 

■ nui ' N'i'vvs and

also March o f Time:
Our Gang Comedy Mi i, of Washington"

T U E S  WED

• • #

DOUBLE F A TURF
2 Big Hi in 1

P r o g r a m

“ Escape From 
Hong Kong’

“ Three Girls 
About 1 own

CART- 'IN 

"Tulips S: , I’1

ATTEND END-of-SEASON SALE

ON OUR COMPLETE STOCK OF LADIES 
READY - TO - WEAR AND SHOES

Sale Starts Friday Morning at
9 A.M.

Richardson's Store
QUANAH. TEXAS


